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I n -I f  41 ohea ?u$»slaeiA** nntl«M5sraaa fac tio n s roped* 
toted' mmt r e l  m & t Belgrade* Bats.i Cam ay* aitfela
a jnriod o f  two weefco* £*prad«i# 'eeeapied and* f in a l ly ,  gmr** 
ti&lcmed Togos&eviJU reaiofcanoe ■ .f@#1® and
shQrt<»lleed» She «  encircled  % ea&''ttie:'&jgis tU le e *
tier e<j«s©ny nag con tro lled  by tha £aele BB&lcme* her: former 
aU laneoo w«r# dlsrttpted* and f i f t h s  o liiiii e^gpiiristOFs eon- 
timtdtsaly ttnnuted any wafci-^SerwBi action* dot*. d id  fa eo a lee le  
plune h e r se lf  in  t h is  tr a g ic  poaitleit? The mmm? l i e s  in  
the flfc& lfol esommie s.M jKdStleal fMmeferatleh o f -' the th ird  
8e£elt in to  th e South Sl*v isatixm* 1% i s  tm  purpose o f  th is  
paper t o  illisatrm ta faoai Baei (mmmw  eeeoa$iilatied auch eosr- 
p la te  «sp$oitafele& with liar issM im m  eeenoKie and p o l i t ic a l  
warfera during the yeaare #1* 195% t o  1941»
ffe# foreooet ge*ittory w bpw  eonaioted of the nan rol~  
ones o f  QcKBtnaaHta. f»  .Gteraaa forelfSB fo lley*  I91g«i9fc5« Other 
fr ia sry  reference* were Baal OoaeBtreey and- Aggregaton* the
Ct&no M aries... and Ctano+a Mnlamatlc Fanera* thm  .Raw forte 
fiateo teas -also been exten sively  eengttited for  th e  oarly cnroths 
o f  1941* Boefeground n o ta r ia l was acquired m tm lj  frasa sqsb* 
erooe secondary em cee* .
Ill
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H s ^ i w  f r a i l ©  w l t l *  I t a l y *  -
rsawNnyf̂  ■**«•**■■#*#*♦ lit
V
u $ £  a #  m M m m t m m
Figaro
%*■ &oeatla& ItDHium its AXbatda **
*%>
vi
P a g ®  
* .#4
S h a t t e r -1
tm  w m m ti ? i  m a s
following forM  War I* TagoalavSa* along s?ith tw ia ia
an# $s«eiw8l«*mtclav eaerjgwt m  Stioaession 3%&tm mqmlrlmg
territory froa the ftifl6ri&ii«&tngari8ti Sagd?* a«i Bulgaria*
if- the fr«sty  o f Trianon, TugeaUvia (-Serbia) wsa enlarged
through the «tp&sl,t.i©fi o f twenty thousand fenndre& and-fire
square tcHoBefcers o f BMtigarf ?s  territory  and oser one sslliiom  
1
in  fd p ilat i©«u 9toon it1MsirJ.11* hy the fre&tjr of ’Settilly9 
'tbgoelotfla hbtaineil fear a&rahagie gallanta to ta llin g  nine*
hundred ani seventy Hfive ©QMsr© wAXm mm aantals^ng a pop**
a
elation  ©£ one-tsnedred theosaod*
fit© now te r r ito r ia l dineasienft eanaesl fear o f rmmmthm 
mmI irredtaa&len fey Snagsry m4 SttX^aria to  limet ooo .̂-tlMi 
newly fere©# South 3&b?? a&ste* t^tmmtlmmy mmw'm- had te  
fe© tafeeo t o  preearve -life-# reeea&ly- aoqplred p m m w s lw m *
Thee* -In 1920* tugoslavla nisi- GsiM&odLovalcla olgned a #©*» 
feneiva peet fa «fsl-els the two etatea agreed to  » ssist' ©a# 
another la  itsa ©r©nfc ©£ an anpr©r©ke& attaefc upon e&ther
G&rsttd Setaeher* Central Wwttzm on# the #egfrara lOfM. 
(Sew fork t Bemy Resit 
2.
S* £* il&elt sad s* S* ftetarieh* TtrmitleMs Zm&mrv
Europe. (Seer Yorks AUYe# A* Knopf* l§5Pf«m,'p« IS fT ’’"
the® fcjr ftaasgary* A l a t e r -  m &  a**»
m»iM. mm®XadeA a els&Xier &̂>mmm% Im reg&r£ to  Heagefy*
flt€% in  I f f  2* Xttgeolavla sod Saoeniii eigned * -pact tthleb  
.m s ms% mXf a© eoisftititt the Treaty o f  Tr%mmm-$. httt.-alo© 
th e  f f n t f  mi th e  p arties w #  to  eeeiefc otto'
a s a f e f e ®  -U s t h e  o $ e s &  © £  a »  a h t a e l £ ' e ^ i s  ■ n i i f a n r  o £
%  ‘ .
.thee fcy Ifise&ary nr: B a v a r ia *  t h e  ? « ^ - s ls ?t-*tiE ^ sisa  .fteoh
thee c<ai0lad«d th e b ila te r a l  0©po«#«Bt» Tegdeiaoie*
an# Ssti&iiiiu flte %br#a *ww fnm ni ttys■■Lit 
dsteote idkleh eae eoa&osed* as has heegs stated," e£: three 
MXatartiL- agreattaBts aaai tbao mm not a Better^ aiiiaunn
Cte f e y  21* 19®% t li#  M ttlo - Shsteo&e agreed  to
tfe# a u t^ a a tia  rtm m m %  o f  th e  Three Poster. Pact.* -Ala% t h e  
th r e e  s t a t e s  agreed t o  a d ju st  a l l  d is p u te s  • aeeord iag  4a th e  
modml treaty of arhitHratiQB. an# e e se ilia tio e  adnjpfesct by the 
loagtie #£ Satinas in  X9t% X» Fetoraary 193.3 * they decided 
t o  an t a s  a  imteraat-inuiiX organ** itet&KsriMftre, a
now em iatitatian. wan adOf&edU A JNarausent Comic 11 aaa created, 
.«h£afc «&s t o  sen t a t  le a s t  th ro e  tla&d a  year* Also*.- a 
:p#rss»a«t $eer#t@risit was -set nf* wtrieii wsM fnsntioa .psr**
M g e *  o J f  g a t i e o e *  t o  a l l e v i a t e
 ̂ Arnold d* TeTtthee* Starrey o f  loteanaati<»el AlftaAro.
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'o . >Tat$©*tovta*« Xi&i&ai aarksts tit ife® ialfeaiss* 'am. w#tX as
t o  t h e  %iS  f f t l l .  1 I t o s t r m t . m ,  t s y  t h e  r a t o t . i i J l l i t l C ®
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fO fftL
.gii trade wiflJ se lec ted  smstsferies ■fl'm 1931
3to 193% 0*3 t i e  ta ll#  on the preeadlxtf; page *e»e«&.s-* Trade 
tfti-b tli### eeentriee m sreged £&*$ $ o f exports and. .-$5*9 S- 
of -inper&s %lar«m#a«fe th e enfeir# pearled* -Chi the oat .Iasi* 
tafetag the nine j* w  w t . P |  ?toge*l&vt8k*s trade wttli Imb* 
fear Balia®. a llie s*  C»#fsfeo®loifa|il##, Sanaais* Srooo#- end Tarie« 
.sp*. mmmmtwS. to  s e lf  ' 16*6 fl o f  It#  to t s !  exports*, w& .16*$ $> 
o f Mm iepor&s* trust# wMk, hor other two Balkan »#igl&or## 
Bulgaria and Albania « i '8 t e o ^  negligible^ to t-slM si • *? 3* 
to  both exports and ispopfes* %e r®a#im for. 1&* - asst-il- esseest 
:#f .trad* omm  the Salkm  seighbsrs Itm  i s  .their si& iliar  
eeonmie stree&are* ¥agosl®ri& and tit© o&hor Balkan n-ttisna 
wore aeii&? agrlea ltarel osgoopt Qmmhms&mmkMp s£fte&'was ®mt** 
agrteulteral »«i soKl^dndee&’ia l*  TSgosiaeia thep .-hoped she 
woo-M find a market for her egrieolters-1 grodaqts in ossohaiig# 
for Ozeehoslomkia * a industrial eesno&ltiea* Howstsr* Cssche** 
■olemato&sL nos the acre o f the oomferf so and
fo iled  t e  booosgi a major for TogaslaKSs*
amongst tb# m?mM pot*ars» ?«goslisiriisffs  e x p o r ts  to- Greece 
aeeeenksd for- o® lj 2*6 % o f  her to ta l experts sad 3*4 i l  o f  
her lepert**- Great. S r ita la  » #  i s  f if th  pis.©# hath.-i»  «*• 
ports and imports* w ith  5*9 » aaA $«Q5 £  r##p#otiir@lf.*. The 
Halted S ta tes ran&edt oerenth i s  export* uni -sixth I s  imports 
w ith 5*6 IS* The s a a ll msmmt o f  trade v lth  th e le t t e r
*»nui*frw/ ,n» i iwmwfl'n mni y. jp*jm*g*
* dose T sm ev leh *  ftFerelgn SeotuM&e Eolation# X91$-»
1941®*. Y»iB>al.a»ls, ed*v 1* J* %mmw '(Ssrhelep* 19491* p* 172*
three asstio&s wee due- t© hreeepBrtatleii d iffte a ltie e  #rt
’6
th e  i»f®rtor Quality of Yegoelaw farts*  Qfertsg to  the. ah»‘
■ mmm ®£ di$leeati®  relatione with Scarlet fhieela imfctl l&te 
1939# w irteally  no trade rela&leiis existed  feofcwoso the- two 
eeantriee*
Trade.with A^etr!** Ita ly  a r t  §@r®amy.t m  the. .efeiiier 
handf timwmted for 50*2 $ o f fw&ml®vta,*& tofert m fr tto  
art 47*2 56 o f to ta l Ispart#* the reason* for the. wactwfeu&vs 
essfca&ge of goods .with these three eotm trles X i«e,t» ,;:hi»  
fa st that eeeeasfp eosplteemtoi th e ir
art that w«p©- favor&hle* Hie '8ehtihe'.R$rer
lits® for the ktua$&la& a rt Qemm trade and th e1 Adriatic Soa
root,® for the Ita lia n  tf&de prodded Qh<mp tmans c f -trans*
\
partatioB« which wee o f specie! leport&Bee for fegoslawia* 
because o f  the teller netere o f I ts  oeiit eeporte f-tiister* ores* 
grades* art livestock}*? fievertheleee#. the fact that the 
Balkan art te ster s  ea tleee did ©ofc trade with TiigeelerSet 
-fereed fogoslsvle to  Seereeee her trail# with Irtly®. rtsftri%  
art ftrlSKtrlly Genaany* wbsss ess leader wss MoXf Sitlar*.
fifties* cage t® power i t  1933*. ftM le he -asaiired the 
world that he «teod for pmem$. ha was g&snftlztg to  rebuild  
G©r«sirfe  seoMM&e atreas&b fo r  fh te r e  CGuqyesfcs* H it le r
t-
.seeded resonrees art raw o a te r ia ls  to  earry oat M s plim%
6 thM* p. 170* 7 XfsM* p* 171*
hut (Mrmsmj hers© if-41# not hmm && adequate supply* .visit 
w & f p h sr  Southeastern  tttitJsisals t iers  wealthy' I s  anaaploitacl 
yaw m a te r ia ls  and h id  an abtiiK taee o f  ag r ien ltm ra l pireduata* 
OeriEanf f ir s t  bajptfi to  approach lagostavia in 1933* 
f  isig Alexander suggest#d  a p ro v is io n a l tr*d© agreese-nt w ith  
Gmrmtip a t  a tim e when Germany*a s tr a te g y  t© panatratm Hn~ 
mania was jfalfcsring* Sermsey want ad t© dfetalii a ..atropg tr a d -
" ‘ e-ing M ss  vltfcia the. ee<mami© sphere of the l i t t l e  ’$&£$$&©•.
, fo r  years before H itler ,  Germany atheaj&ed to  gain a. f i r s  
©eoB©B&e foothold la  Htiaania* Howeeer, tfces© ftfctepggfes* fa iled  
became© o f , f in s  r e s is t s  so#, fey inimmi#1# leaders «s# :dm  e ffo r t  
m& made t© etreegbhes* Tagoel&Yifi** fMHraaneat intere©t ia  the  
Geraan fhe, %%sm was r ip e  to  store in to  liigd ^ d f Is
for* at th« time# she harbored an intense,.hatred- for  .'Italy,
q  ' .■•
her Adriatic foe, and &t ©trust o f f¥a»e©., r who was b©eemi»g 
fr ie n d ly  tow ards I ta ly *  Tugoslairift f e l t  abandoned, .-uni a 
seared  fo r  th e  support o f  a g rea t power w ith  wham, mo, 'd if fe r *  
eases ex isted , ©acts, aa- Bermany* had begot©.* . . •„:'-
On &arch % 1934, H itler conversed with Bulu^txlc, the 
Yugoslav M a i l e r *  The l a t t e r  s ta te d  th a t-b e  det£r© d’.to  
©rest© feet t e r  relation s between Germany f-iKt - Ytogoal&via*
Hutted States*. Sapsrtm snt o f  S tate*  Doeiment a _ cm 
Cterwaa* f o r y t o  P o lle r , 1919-1945* S e r ie s  0* ^forT"*ll, *"fBash* 
.l^ p S iiB ltS r stH E e s  Sorermaiit f lu t in g  Off le e , 1949)* 
p* 592*
9 aocrmBeaota cm Canaan foreign froller* 0* II* p* 170*
-a -
' This could be 4m® i f  Germany accomodated Yugoslavia i s  
the tieM  o f  ©otiBaeree*. fie a lee  added that Belgrade was 
s tr iv in g  for l ib e r a t io n ’from her t i e s  with France. The 
Reich Chancellor, pleased with Yugoslavia’s  a ttitu d e  b e -  
ward France, rep lied  th a t Germany was w illin g  to  bay tugo- ' 
..Slav products* hut i t  -suet %■© understood that trade■ would bo 
p ossib le  m lf  to  a lim ited  extent and th at Germany could 
.sustain imports only in  return for- the purchaser o f  Otraau 
goods* A German ©cosomie commission resu lted  to  study.the
situ a tio n  from the conversations, thereby ushering' in  -m
1 0
era o f  improved Yugoslav-German re la tio n s.*
In May 1934, a Trade Treaty between Germany, and Yugo­
slav ia  was agreed upon*. which, with implementations,: regulated  
trade re la tio n s  for  the mmt six  years* Yugoslavia granted 
asost-favered-natim  treatment to  Germany for medical sup­
p lie s  and cheaieal exp ort. quotas* for whsut, ooris* l i v e ­
stock* meat* prunes and timber* Since Germany'had price  
controls for most o f th ese  produets,, the Yugoslav Chartered 
Corporation for the. Export o f  A gricultural Products con- 
'.eluded sp ec ia l p rise  agreements with various German- control 
boards* Germany granted prices th at were above these, '.pre­
v a ilin g  on the world market* Thereafter* the trade p osition  
was reviewed every s ix  months by a standing Gerosaji-Yugoslav
~ ™ l,r 1 0 "—Doextmmtt* on German forel.yn P olicy* G. II* p . 577*
eoastttett tthleh adjusted export and import quotas* «efja.»§p
1 1r a t e s ,  a c d  payment proeedhures*
t h is  %$t&mm% horaldoi the beginning o f  a .parish. o f  
i r e a t ly  im s e a a i f i s i  trad© r e la t io n s  betiseea th e  t e a  t^atntriee*  
fhere i s  l i t t l e  dodht th a t fmgssla^ia was fo rest isto-bfe® 
Seroan eoosioeie o r b it , nasaly, by i t s  ettbsti&lc 
th e  lack o f  tr s4 e  with tier Balkan a l l i e s ,  s a l  th e .bai»SXl*»
’*• • j
lasgeeee o f  Great B rita in  and $mmo to  g iv e  effaetiire  boo®**
©
,«si£ espport* The Genaati eotteessione su fficed  t o  the 
'0m*m*t aorkoto Indispensable to  exports. .shtmM.
th e Treaty rsmtia- i s  fore© for  a prolonged .period* ■ H-aier 
t h e . Ctonsaa systeis o f  monopoly management i t  was possib le  
to  sake su b stan tia l oHomuioo for Tugpslevla ?s «spoH&f'i»** 
barest®- i s  her mm% impw^mt# products- (plusss, .eggs, apples, 
■wheat, naftse and lard I , and trader the agreed rebate system 
whlsti was tHuafeacwaxife to- ® disguised preferoneot 
was assured o f  fsr-«rssefeisg expert p o s s ib i l i t ie s  is. the Get~
m m  m rkefc, which wm xM  hare b o ss  v ir t u a l ly  aoa**i®gist-est
12 • ■■■■ mitbmm %Mm ays&eau' ■ The ob,$*etiva desired  by G # r» sf
fo r  th e  exchange o f  goods was not t o  t r y  and s t r ik e  a feel-*
ante*-'feat rather 'a le  a t  tb s  ta r g e t- tr a d e  surplus indSer**
■sjssr1® favor*  To fa r th e r  develop  t h i s  i s  th e  fu tu r e , govern-
mm% eosBdtteea wore estab lished  to  provide a oeatts o f  in**
Tooasevl&hft ,gg* £|b* p* 20#* * f id e  5* ,
12 jpoenawaftta os Gengaa* fo re ig n  h o lie r * . 0* 111* p® 54*
-earing that, 1b e lloee& isg  Quotas and eGeceseie&s* th e action s
o f  the Tmgos&tv au th orities  Oheu&d eorrespotidl he S t-r»s^f a in--
13 ' •terests«. Twm. t h i s  tine* fa s t  G®tmmw fceg&n terooadiwfc a
trade m r  fujptoleviat foreleg  am smawar# fugostaVM to  de~
peed nore umi wore os Gernany as few ohlef foreign wmtkm*
itoTugeslayta** eeenenie p ligh t eentfime& $©■ pass, fc«ar
' in to  th e hands o f  lorlim * European p tJ litiea l m*m%m lik ew ise
forced Yugoslavia fti th e seae d irection* October^ 193%®
■&iag Ales&iid«ar» together with Sttrtfcoe, the Foreign
l& e lster , was assassinated  on frenpfi hcnrcitiory hy -a,
ionlan herrorlst*  th e  tra g fe  r io t  was d irected  fcy -Somt
Giaro, th e  §o;n«li3-law o f  fSttssolini® and fSassalinl Mrasslf*
■Hie omrderer was e weather o f  th e  Croatian terrorist. ilstasM.
organisation , wh%eh operated imm tomgprian m il*  fogs*
s la t  la  eried  for retribution* bat notion was not tahen* ^ranee*®
new Foreign ftte istsr*  M erre Lairs! * fearing  that .he ironist
esrsr  re la tio n *  with I ta ly ,  whose friendship he was try in g
t© win against a r is in g  Chowany., fortsei throogh a reso lu tion
in  Beeesber I f 34* t o  end dehate oa th e Question o f fete vespon*
n ih il i ty  for- th e imrdsr o f  2Ung Alexander* Be Kc a® polled the
Belgrade ami th e  <ateen h erse lf  t o  renews© with a
broken heart—th e ir  plan o f  preseeubing th e  Yugoslav Binges
*41*.
assae£as*tJ ^  to t mly did Yugoslavia lo se  fa ith  is ffrmm 
and the' I o i  Bat I one, hat sore trag ica lly  # hud le s t  
a leader who night te¥« resisted  the » s is  afjgpresslexu : Ales'*
. axs&erltiad supported the l i t t l e  Im%m%® ^ eleh sartlyy  Vand h ie  
fa tefu l v is i t  to  France «ras p«'®W&ly to  strengthen ;re4ahi«mis 
bebvsexi the two nations* Unfortunatelyt he was' the ie s t  
Yugoslav ruler vho adhered to the Eastern eesp* . ’ .
Sensing th e anfci-rre$tehf I ta lia n  and. tfesipria-s' senfci~ 
.®est■which Alexander ♦« nari^r created* H itler m p h fi •so t in e  
in  seeding h is  c h ie f  reja*esentativ8» 4©s@raX (h*ering*./.te pay 
Qermny^e resp ect t o  th e  deceased King* this isaiiifestatioa
;«f. StMii sratpath? created: a favorable ifflprâ siisŝ ife'fa®®*'
: 15 , ■ v '■. slav is*  ' Qer^asr# thereafter, avoided salelng- 4.mmm4m or
TngosLsvla witleb she could se t  conpiy with because o f 'her
;.in ternal d i f f i c u l t i e s  efc the'ttoaasit# Oh the contrary* Ger~
•.naegr confined herself' to  the eacpiuDeleh o f ocefKXKLh .sip# 'C*xl*
ta r a l r e la t io n s  with Yugoslavia^ and, tim sy hopedf; t o  ,$eap a
. friendship frc© the h o s t i l i t y  that had been s e e  -doring the
•v ̂
trag ic  event*
The ftellmrlog year, Bmmlint sgala threatened. world
d« i# HoptB«rv Jugoslavia m  neutralist* 1#5?%
Jo v b iI  o f  Central sareecsn A ffa irs, 1?X* (JFnly 19561*^ u n ^ r ' ^ r t r r i r n ^ - ^ r J i i r m M r n  .n.ju'Wimrumfiirpt 4 fix 6
^  Oocogents. er< German Fereiai P o licy» €* 111* p, 516* 
16 ftoegBCHito oa gqp«B» ftoretgft Tolley* Cx 111* p* 519*
t f  th e  -league flafe* 
X tsiy for her' agi^eesim *
yemee by ©osgiwirisg SfeMopIitg, -a m 
tea s*  fti© Aeagwt r e r t ts l ly  aoa 
hut wm% iso farther srltfa 'fete© penalty than feu 
.-to fee ander ecaaa&ade «a&$llsB8» lu® em lm $ m  ddhered t e  tb e  
Le&gae*s eon&sagi&fclQvi* tent I t  on ly  proved d isa steo tt*  fe© 
til#  Stmfeft S lav  n&tioa* 'lea v in g  I m g m im M  «ifete@i*t- £& trn lm  
&»ric*B&*» B efore tb© aanetieRa* I t a ly  naa fsg©;glaifla*a b eet  
©asfec^er# T«geslisiri& bad u# p la e e  t o  fetara, sofe ewes t o  tier 
. feJXotf n a s te r *  ®£ tfte M tfe l#  and SaUeatt £&&«*&#§* ;$pa*ws**
'gfts naannllAKl** as tm ll s-s fete© other great Imro^eap re «ara*
-m the mm o f  fete© imftosifef ©» o f oso.r10.me. .g©s©M©ii.g. 
eaj. Ita ly*  is. fete® A&fe&nR ©£ l§3$t i t  tass
: l e a l  adversary* and net te®i* friends* H i t  ©lisfefes-
‘ar* CUmaeeguesftXy* ■ a $aj» la  ffefM&nvia** 'mpQ^m-y^u created  
■fey the I sa s  o f  trade effete Ita ly*  Xu felia- situation* Cteraany* 
xmi^T th e isifeiat-iyfe o f  Ur* ffjaln&r Sshacht* ',8iSisfe:©i*-.-of Eoonon- 
.-ie. A ffairs* Pmk advantage o f  Yfe$(KrfAVia* 9  eeoaoi^eVtrade .gap






Importsf iSparfefe* Imports 
frefe to" . fron
■XMl£__,_____
]
© **» ♦ ps 137*2 . 161*7 ■ .$#7*1... 429*6
Frasee .... .62*6. 153*1. 86*2 . . 101*1. ...311*3...._ 90*1
Great.Britain . ... UfcUl . 126*4 431*7 346*9 464*6 409*1
(kzrmm'v . . 6$6*6 491*5 .—1jl03̂ 6. . 1.067.6 1*3,61*3 1.694*4
**13'**
rate#- m. the prmwiimg pBgm^ Ita ly  m # fmg©slawi-a$# «h£ef 
foreign oarkeh te to llia g  1,193*3 s illio r i dimrs*. ?mm® mnd. ■ 
Britain*# eeohloed to ta l l o  export* md iapzrte.im e 
70$ Jk mi3Mm dioara* Sanaaty, a t the t in e  espartod .aui .t®~- 
parbed 1*098*1 m filit®  dtlnara to  thgealanria* Sooinr^ £#!** 
taring tfee sanctions In 19$6# Ssraaay replaced Ita ly  as the 
.ehlef aaafeet a t Tagoelavla* Oaraaaty** tfade- iahreaeed.- to  
2,127*2 sg$3,Il©» d lsarot w hile I ta l ic s  ts*mie dmwmmd... to  
13i*f stllllo n  dinars* do the &%hm hand* freoce eod ISpeet 
Britain*© tract© s i t h  incroaead only 260*.?; m illion
dinars for .a to ta l '#£ $66*1 ss itlta i diaare*
faltartiig  the aaactloas Sopdaed mi fa sc is t Italy.* Tue#** 
staris §§§M safe fteve fe  a. ear® etelsar&hle position far' th e  
■densdo peoetretfan in itia ted  fcy Sersacy* s ahle
eaeooisle sttnlshsr*' Sr* sehaeht Iso# tsfesu f iv e  step s lit 
hi ft strategy o f ©psaing fsg o sliir is fop Oeraas tract© and ex*- 
j&eit&tloo* f i r s t ,  Oersaxgr ®«stapa@%®i. a large debt* H?©© 
lf3 3  ©sward Mmi Ootmsttt adopted a. p o licy  o f  feiying th e  
targegfc pooeible qomfcZttm o f geede Iras fasoolavia* fheae
parefcaeee* b0e t$ t  a t  a price abeot 30 & hfgfcir than the world
iopptee* ■ oere net .pal# tm eeefe* laeteed* dir eacehaoge. oleariog  
fniil. S ifts ig , gOtea&loaa laoeaioo* Qoraasn jaopoele ?m®~
19 .1Arnold *1# Toynbee, Shâ eer o f International &ffaiP.o>
1934* tlotidoa$ Oxford t» ter iW ^ « iit^ fS ilT 'p rT S t^ " ™
&3pr*asitia& warn osfesfellahed between Tagoal3irl& an$ CfcHntoaay* 
la  th in  way, foreign ««i»tig® # m e scares* was -not need­
ed as payaraHt fer  esports nni in fants between the two. «OBSb* 
riea* I t e  Gemsny heagbt jsootis jfiresa thgOsXayi*, ahe.d&l etot 
need to  fewy iJif^rs to  f&r the Tttgsslar satperters* ,the. la tter  
weald fee p a ii eat o f  the Itaadts o f the $eroan clearing;- account 
'fce$t %y tb* tiigo^lm  aatheritles* into Atefe the - ga»rehaas 
prtee o f a l l  Yogsslar jsqwrts o f Sc ŝsim goods'«8U3'..|Msl$ In 
.fugeslar merreowqr* fto§ Geraon exporter to  fgtg^el&vi&i- or the 
Ôfcliar hand* was gold oat o f  the eeareos o f the fojgp&l&y 
leg  aeecmnt kept fey the Seiehsbaafc* into A lois d#t?ita®. ingwrfe** 
era o f fogosls*  goods paid tfee jstt’ebase prfe# in  ttgiebaaarhs* 
Bonevar* €emaii9rf'0 sstpsrtw logged far behind her la$a*ts« 
8«r so le  intention w a  to  bugr m  wash as possible* Xesotag 
the prsblon o f paysanfe for fete goods to  fee ooeered by her 
sateor fee* bhieb porpct&elY were not to  pay for Togo-
® li? is*i inporfes* As a re«Rltt the ffenda aeoaaalfttsd.'mi' 
the iStifmm. elsaring aoeoant in  SelBwule ware se t largo 
enough to  s e tt le  the ela tn s o f ftigoslaw exporters to  Ci®ri®a«f» 
fagoslavl* reHeetantly ebedked .sales to  Semasp heOenee un­
t i l  that tfeoo Csnaatqr hai enjoyed an egeepfeioaally .good 
repafe&tiaii for sonofirelal in tegrity* Bf the tin s  .Togo- 
s la f ia  discovered Oeriaaf$*s Insidious eonoergidX osthede* 
i t  -n&s too  lafeei she .tied bosone a large ersdltar to  a r#ry‘
'**!$**
wtrellabXa I B m ltm  mmm m m iM lid .witls ffeo
rom slts* ah® hmt aseea& M  in  buying ®$ large  
o f  gffcdtoets wi&tk&ft' bs*i»g to pay omis for 
eajpsrtisg 'heir fa ir  ster© o f  goo&t in  rnmitmmm* BSmti* a t  
that tins* tern s inftaaftHto* «wr« feeecaiitg ifisfm stntff 
ppeaceupltti siitfe rem gwtas& t i t  was as®l%l to beablar to 
receive goods in &sc*m&-at %h&, afioinsts ®£ hmr export*#
Sllisn fnjp .ilairia  rOfti#gt#A th a t th e dtebts be li$at£ata& * 
Banaany tlm a seat- pm taoto* .an# ,sol#
tier sa la b le  predtists to  atbar s«fei«mg «b«re sfe© ima gu&tsre# 
o f  raco ia iag  caBtu -fl*ig%. ©asf i t o t o  wa# fare-®#
to  .fc«y*- for esaaj&e* aopirto*. «&l£b aba #1# not; tiesd nor 
. coetl# sfe# s o l i  tbem* y.
Eealiaisig tiaat tewsT* a la n e  dofet ®#8l4 not/bey 
o l< « e #  in  t&* near X&Hire, fo g o s lsr is  began to  tonoontrot#. 
on gg^«Rtlitg'& &r$3**r ingratiate of IM debit. bal«i»4#* Pro* 
Tiaicna that aanreat Sspcrt* and. experia wifcb S «j3 .̂  imat 
balance eantt ctbar w s«  im tb* ®s*r clearing ag êgouRifes* 
Bowwrer* C«rsssiiy b a i daviacd a '««oaad in ju riou s .jsetbcd b f 
whist* aba could ftjrtbar r le t i is is e  fa g o sta lft*
■ 'fha sô f xai&hod etmalafctti of reaaliiikg -abroad tb« «©»» 
'..nbdities bon.gte fro® fiig o slo ris*  fo r  exaag&e, fitgoslasr 
titaber*- timber was 'bought on th e M o is ©# the- e learing
and,. therefore* eas.ttet pal# for. in  csafe*. Siaoo 
Sermosr ba# m  mmmm o f  ft^ ? s to la %  tin k e r , she w  able
t o  r e s e l l  lb to  eo a g tr iee  titis-h would pay eaab* <Umw*tesiibly# 
th e  ©arket far  t&&«r mm spoiled* ?egeataalafe
hlabar supply v ssld  aeeanalate fere le g  her to  s e l l  4% to  
aasqr# th ee la srea e leg  e« m a y * a  defet as abe eeshisatsd'to buy 
through th e  * l « r t e g  &eeoi»ftb«
Sterneey femnr th at the le tte r  asthed oe&ld ©e* -last, tap* 
dofioibeifj, heme' she derided & third asthsii' bf thlelt sfeo 
eool&'helgl est to  her siebitt* th is  setlted ecstais&ftd' largely  
o f offering her eiotiw  ear sa tsr la l f»  esch a rs for'her 
current experts* ar i s  aettlsM m t o f arrears* fugd&eela* 
being e mmXl «sd poor- ce&B&ry* 'ceetitxseiisly tbrsisheoea 
bf Ita ly* esdeaeared to  etreog^ieit her satlSBftl lofisiiees _ 
at- a l l  aosts* ’ iywasigits were W&m
asel France*. hat e&ah was »@ ioi for fifaeat*  . #» the. fSbfetr 
Iiaad* -Mheii Garaegqr sold her ap®ia®Ki% eesh was not '©mded*- 
Of genre** way mM t e  Sogoeiaria ware 'otjhspded*
later* eren as tmmmmb frnmmf was establishs& i s  fbgo* 
olfwrio itsier Gersas eoetrel# As sew -arm »ste were' ‘pfe**
-dwaed I s  8 « %  th e  obi%@m beceae euheohld* thaa*
'weald rather s e l l  thaat than le t  then p ile  up in  stash* 
$em&flyfe- feertli step  was-to sx&esd - lengthen* ersd lt 
ftllo e in g .it t e  wm frees twelve t e  tws&ty^ftasr aostfes# ia  
p&aes o f the umbl three ©onths* Gense© finas* etthsldlsed 
by. the O w en dorensnant* offered eeasaesr goods sash m  
bleyeles « t saatiiggSy lew  pcdeee wade ware ftttraetlee'hy
i&ofea&gMBfc soiilag m  a seals tlt&orto mijsre&odeataiS Is-. 
%fe# Biii&it» a&atoa* Is  far' a*p£t&£ $Be$s* tbe G«n®i%.. «»»•■
aipt© tomad to  a fjro»*s&y &£ oatbiistlai
mtm i a  # f  arod&fc* tbaroty 08$3$riii$ oftftit t
srta*« tm #%  wttieit oouatlls* ttea$4 IP to  ir it is fe  am! 
ofcSsor fires*
F l» l ly t bi» test* aeteiH&S to  ooaofio&iso .fttgooiavla**
.trad# iM  altJL&ateljp mbermiio iw  mtioa&I. s«©ik 
«-$;gi#i o f a 4o31bora$o m 
i t le s  Its borsa o f that bomst-rf^a m rtB m j*  .Ths 
atibaao # f  mm&mgtky- ixniarovaliiatios: tho §©ms» Soioforaarfc 
is. tra&sao&ioasr ttreofit tbo e$aartnjg a®roaMAi£ f  &M' a 
or priae « t f«0oaiaw£s'% asfostofclo aarf&iioea &&$& omii# 
bo @b%ai»a€ «t» w@rM aarfeo% pr&ooa* {Nftsewa&ly* tho os.** 
r was .ea#w to  d irset bur %m€m %m%& S a»m  ofeasna&a* 
Jmm® 1%. 1S56#: ‘stilt®. .Up*. Sela-s&fe. m s In Sol&radNi* tts# 
o f fl«si©%  3sotok Xa&ltaftt signed a$ 
.going Is  o ffse t on Jtstio 33># ofciet* oo&UK rosferiet 
jnsgr*a feflnoftt* fageslw t© .1*© b rai#  oitfe f&o lo%borlsssd#| 
-€<ro8% tb a i s i t e i  S ta tes «s4 o th er' ooumtrlos* 1
film sosfiba Jtssb .proteilftg, bbe sgresi&^s* there- tiad boon
n egotia tion s for  a MO^OOQ^aoo bioar eeasract involving  
tfeo roftorntids #£ tb s at. m
Z&As&m. toasio*  bftttrsoa ^ .«v*
fsra#® oogotlotions# iirtisit tad  rt§®ae4'-St 2a.*» 
grrttj o» ffsrrti 17# ®oltftlKtate& et* April 1# in  as- «̂ re«sMi9Ht for
o f  la s sgftor&a froo
sM in  o f  to - Axis t o  rtsfrtlsp fiagrtrttolrt;
'in small a son&er that si®  eonXd fctrtom *£mXlf 4$g»84e8& #a 
toreotor JCo**’ otoooccdo- oppose?®# soar fi0spl#%i«ii-s'
■ the-. oafes&ifidfoig clatats %€kl asfttatt hy *&*
prtrbrtr% enm & o# to  t70*C&$#0G& ^ tsars*  ^honolXoet, o f  
mart be 'espresso#: in  the t -m o  Skff ■» sprtrtftli «Ii£.rttt &&©. fug  
fr in s liisis^ er Aelivoipisi 3>o£0r® t&® roprosdK&a&iveS'. rtf' sti* 
irmpp f lm  £& &oBi<r&* *Sted®y#:* im naM# **w «r« iia'mgrtratirti
a no* ecoooot* policy--•**
Sooaoeie eoft&ro1 rtf liowmr# «&a'»ot..tfce
i f  mils .pa&mMA by tab® Sasis* Hfeo long i o n  grtaS' o f  .Car** 
lodlem© ftm oltm  was to  a@rtitr@ fmgrtrtlwirt*.® prtiit*- 
'■' tea l ot&oroiiee to  %k» Mim eogg> gi®!*, later# to  oo&t&iiah a
«jf trada with fiig&slav&ft li®3#oi galnisg ftiOULt*
f t e  mssa#9iaa%i#B o f  t&ng ^twawdter I Um pro* 
ia&& pdHclas o-f fritis® fu al and 181® m«i,te§
-Klnlgfeef" of' state- aal. Faral$Et Affairs* fV«» t te  advast o f 
Stepadieeviaii it# I t s  i»  fdbrusry 1939* Tttfien^AVis
f a l l  daapar S » i#  t t e  «aa^* u ot o n ly  aaosaaslcall^# feat 
also  p o litica lly *  im fcssm# ftarthor affteted  Ssgo**
alAiri&*tt aeo&ttde gteteft* ■ Utea dteyftdiftewU& f a l la l  to  aseosfc 
isroforod ffc©®$* oufi M ttlo  mt$?ort ftarntey toofe -M**
vantage of $te&ftdb+lai3c o f unity wifeti te r  L ittle  So&sn&e ate 
tede f ir s t  Austria fsrt* o f  Sroistisr taraa-ay a te#la&gyt> Ossete** 
siomkM*, Austria. and 6-afac9iafl̂ e«akla*a ttotd# with T«g$aX&rf& 
gtea&ita&ed ap$rotesastely SI f  o f Yugoslavia *a .aasaarta and 
teporti-% b st felloteJSg t lio ir  ii§elts§10B- t o  IfhiM i.©iob# 
tte lr -tr te a  fa ll, ia to  Hast tetea«
Milmo StsfaiSjso^ioit* 'teg tte te !i&*a fo m a r  tsiaisfeor o f  ?i«* 
itas&e*. ted been teaeatte la  Cenaaegr* te® oddly enmgk* 'is tea  
intORa* to  t o  pro^Brifelsfe^. a  ropiiiatioii isktffii. orlgto&ted farin g  
hi®, years as tto  Saigrada ocB,rtepate#Ei& for t t o ' Itodte
S m sis* #  feretgn M nteters
3S«yeiijtatKrie& feed boon deegdy ia$rs#8*& % tfee fa t lore 
mi tha Orest fe*wr« to  pmish  the nwrisrsrs of K'$a& £X«g«* 
seder* He w«s fiKsXisisd fey sat sire bo believe that saeoos# 
@«M only Ihi mMtmmi by the «js# # f fSor«e#**?e 'Stays** 
dla&rieh eelXse&l've so esr itf sms nothing fenfe. -«& :esi*y  
ftarese end he was seaefxiesd^tlistt "tmmmtlmml %m  mmM 
b* flou t*! with Ssfptmlty* £*
tbs mmmm .tOroing Sheyedlfiwrieh be rsfsap' h ie . p oilot##  
aal dhua the Host were ptvtl4iaA ehlefXy by the ŵ mksmm o f the  
;g&r©f^m eoma^ri#%. theasslvss* Wfetna Qeratay asrc&ei in to  the  
SfcinftXssi and Ita ly  BfeMopl.% the West sot, o sly  fall**
ed to  srefeset herrlherl&l seq sla itien s granted by the- treaty  
of berse&XXes b»t* a lso  rendered tbs %tmw: 'of lmmm&
mms$M0mM  ̂ tm X9$S# fra&e* elrtssXXy granbei -XImsSsf '&■ fs?o© 
'band I s  Sbhleyta* ife t is  world a tten tio n  itoeeae$ wpm, &m** 
sa lis i*  I t t ls r  ro sra si end* saBC&s&ted* resiXitariu&$ -tbs ’ 
Sii,tB#Xas<t-# & stre tsg ie  mmm iisoXsttiiisg. ftnmee frm  th# M tti®  
Entente. I t the ease tin s*  $angnry# tbs ©feJ#st/of t|s#: l i t t l e  
.-SEteste. leaning -%9mr& Berlin# "■
Fear was eogttsgiens* ’Stcysdtiierlels reeareed 111# ftoreSjsn 
•.foliey* ComrjUneed' h is  ceMnry*s fwtar© .lay m iy e ith  tit® &&** 
.&© oriented tier $s th at dlyeatieB*
fb# first. r^J#r t&ep that SteyadlsQsidh toefc sestrary  
to  f y ia s t e ia ’# past foreign jsolisy *»« to  a.. separate 
trea ty  o f fsrpsteiX  y eses soft MmAeMp with BsX$ea»ia« Sf 
signing tb s fast. wlitioai eoBsaXtSs® £aeeho$lo?raki& sod. H»«
mania feefereli&nd he e S e n d  «eefeee«£ t i e  I :J tt le  In ten t#  
ffc# tre a ty  «ee l&wrgd fey S ex n w  preeideft
bfee -Ofpostmfsity to  ms# BeififtHa a s  a aesfui o f eeskeaiRg
g i« ria#s  position  in  betsfe Sgtestes*
Steya&lscnrieti 4M  so t step  *A&b im parls*. ^cnrnvgr* Wm%
; than #ay ether eoBRtf1?* fti§osiI-®3?ia £mm& Italy*# ftt&lbi-ette
'i» th e  Wmtkm$% e sp es ie liy  a lter  t i e  Itftiojs-te a f fa ir*  tm
th e  dooislo® o f  th e  Se3&&& €oe£tr<niee e l  th e  Sailsas. Sntest#
> in Bay* 1936* «£jun-iitete& agjr Utdihoed of a ii .for .fngosljirla.
®3'in  e&«e o f nsi I ta ife n  sttoet-«. igcreerer* its Iteteber: ■':'$£ the 
- • otse year* I ta ly  ttltii ftermaxxf the  S#^e«#ertin Jbii-s*-
‘.Raite*. dhe **$ w#t?» knetm-ee f r i s s i l f  -teeerds igeei/ftgr&eagr*
.Or Karofe 85-* X9f?* fmigmlmim atsrt Xtcdy cssse'te s» 
*gre*88B&+ Seth eooRtrtee egrea£ net m  ettaelE aaeb other* t e  
'remain msMmt in ease o f  ssfrwoteoi a ttaek  fey a  tM ri- 
and to  es&eeXt on- a e tte re  a ffo a tin g  th e f r  o o m s. in te rests*
'■ I ta ly  etthefeat&i&X eoBeeaeiooe by egfceftd&ng to. fm pislsyts 
' th e  t a r i f f  preferftseea b ith e rto  r* w v « 4  fo r te a t r ia  an# Snag** 
ary  tmfttir tli# Sow ProteceXs and desftXtog th e  fmgooMr ^seta* 
-Is re ta re*  Xhgoa2AVl& reeogaiftet th e  Xtal&ra ffa g 'a a  .Sisperor 
o f the Ethiopia© &$£#*« «e4e a reeipree&X ploige t e  fjrerast 
arAi “Ita lian  e e t iv it ie e  wttfii® i t s  ber&ers ,̂ agreed to  isoroa.se
Robert I%ehrays. ftae atrma&e fo r th e  Banube and .the
ffiOSdOSI* Gw i l l ’SEI SJtdt tfSStfiSj ibd**
r r p r s o # "
Imports of Italian gete»t ate proffitite to respect the existing
frontiers of Albania.*
M inister* Sfceyteinovic!* stated' that, ®hhete agreeten ts;'‘'are no
•sore than the first and most difficult step t'Ô ates* the air*.
lla m e  o f  th e two eemrbrlos* which 1 consider '.natural and in**
.w it& h le fo r  reasons o f economic* p o litic a l^  .and h is to r ic a l  
2$ ■•:• 
.necessity** Ho to ld  Clane of h is  forthccteng .negative re*
:-f3y to . th e flench  r e v e s t  that .the l i t t l e  l&ifcsab'e r.eisborg
. cordite© & mtMtmy alliance which wotiM aisa at" defending
'Ceecheelorafcia fros Oem̂n. aggression*- Stofadinof.Icb
.■plains the reasons for this sett policy5 .' :g'.’V
«¥# bare not- received  anything from France, and' not 
\ r̂eceiving anything is ok* SoensnieeXly*- the value of
th e L it t le  Intent© to. Tngoslavia- is nil* V Financially .
,. • me have contracted debts with ftetice* which we regularly  
jfer at a ssarious rate* Militarily#. Francs© together with
has been the principle source of' aras* 
But'the french" Government has not preson-ted us with a 
single free bayonet*- iteh we 'have ted we have paid for $ 
Jest as we will pay Italy* in flm  -of the fact - that w© 
■-"... In’the future* to boseentrst# our orders for war *t»» 
ials in .year coestry and Germany******
-.'S&oyteinorieh continued to m f that Qer̂ mm̂ ftigoslav''r:elatiotts.
wore excellent.,. nuch hotter than tngosl&v^Jftrencit r e la tio n s ,
E« 8* Karcartney a te  Paul firemena* I ta ly  *sr. For elm . 
P o l i c y 1914"!937. {London*. Qefcte U n iversity’¥rb si* 'l^ lT »- 
■ jp* So f "»
25 Ciano»s Bioloflsat i c . Papers* ed*r Malcolm !%ggerMge, 
CLoteoni W Sais Press Xiteted* p* 90*.
■
contrary to  world opinion* Bo mM  Belgrade* 3  co llaboration  
with the ftone*Berlia iaete sigh t h® considered ensured for the  
further reason th at the Axis represented ha e f fe c t  tv© tail* 
warfe again st th e menace most feared, hy Yugoslavia., tM t o f  
.Oo®auai«Bw Clan© a lso  recorded h ie  impressions o f  Sfcoyadia** 
©rich:
nM$ tal&s with £&oyad£»evieh refloat h is personalty*
which tsads a real*  profound Impression -on me*. Sfcoya—
dinoyleb i s  a F ascist*  If-he  i s  not affirm ing t h is
potently or-hy-party a f f i l ia t io n  he i s  eertiiin iy  one 2 7
% h is  conception o f  inihhcrity* the State, and of IM o*w'
However* S&oyadiaovleh could not and did not want'to  
abandon th e friendship with franc© completely b e c a u se th is  
alliance was-deeply rooted in  extensive e,ircles«iaillti4i*y and 
int,elX eetual-of the Yugoslav people# Hence* whan" Stoyadln- 
©rich renewed the Treaty o f  Friendship with France-''In-.October 
1937+ th e German Qm-eemmt did not in terp ret i t  a s a s tre n -  
gthe&ing/of t i e s  .with Paris* la th er  Berlin f e l t  the. contrary 
.because o f stoyadinovioh*s  past perforisaaoes- o f  su ccessfu lly  
r e s is t in g  th e repeated urging o f France and Czechoslovakia to  
oonclnde a trea ty  o f  a llia n ce  to  develop th e t i t t l e  Satente 
into, a general mx&wk 1 system*
HeacuftHe* H itler was preparing for the Aaachloas end 
abserpfclos o f CEoehosslovakla*. I f  Qersttny made feastria. part
2 ?
BIS* p* w *
2# Biacqatenfcs on German Foreign Policy* P» ?* p* 216*
o f Greater Gerseiiy* tits Int:t©r wstil# h® m  fogsslav ia ts oortli*
wm frostier*. Roop Tttgoslae siFSlsa feared sseh hasi. yrexiflb**
ity* It wss etate& in sarlî r years that if tSgfjftmsy sod* sash
am advsaeey scndd go to  8«*f«v«rt ;oa 4sm&&f 17 f
193d* 3toya6£o&rielir reeereed th is  £*el«£ofi vbmi fes s e t  &b$. ©on*
roreedi *it& S it ls r  she 3&£ys&2&8*leh fM I Seraniiy had
oSly eesoGa&e iofeerse&s i s  fch# Salkmm a«4 had poM tljml iofcer**
-sets only $3ubq&u* as ah* see  interested to  the n o iltio a i e § f
sol.ldat£e& o f the Stelfcaos fop seanosie reasons* faftfcsneore*
ttte ls r  stated* th a t he did. sot; d es ire  an a llia n c e  w ith Tag©*
sfa^i%  teife -rather m past, rese ttlin g  th e  mm with Italy*
HOrseyer* Hitler- yro&tsad Togpslaria that i f  Ahatr is  hecaase
a mart o f ilremter $sraaoy* he* as To@eslayl&*s- haigtfeor* waM
isafe# no.terr&horS&l dsi&asds on fagsslw i#*  tn-rmpIf* Staya^
ditievich assured h itle r  that the toag&rim qm&Mm mm for >
29 -Yugoslavia, a {Barely 4 o o ^ tir  Ssttssfi fiii#  rsjify
reiterated StoyadinGwishts stated r is*  on to  Class
as early as Hsreh 2% 1917* i s  shiefc* 3tayadifia*leh^5&l& he 
mmidared the the .fesssiamss ioevitahle* that Aaatatjls* as
th ings were* hah neither awral nor -saterisl esndliiofts
30
for living* Heserer* h is  yo&iey at that- tin e  eetsrte delay 




i* co n flic t at mm. irtm tm . «£th
Staring the eoBeeroo&icH^pof £<msry If*. 193&» H itler te©gsa- 
ttli© d ip loeatie seaaaAaetk' Fat fat## 'Hitler
listed  to  da^alop a  b i l a t e r a l  &&pwsbss& M sm na M m ^W  osA 'Th®b» 
sXavla £*i order to  ««&«& th e  Litfel® fto&eiste a$& '.
£m®MAmskM&±. 1# nedo it  clear tbst 8tr«® : %
policy* sSiwap .thet the L ittle  
; 9Hteete eas&et be broke «p*** he said* wtt is iaA«®g#as&hl,#
.that every e f fo r t  b» mad® *® ttee&ext her 
; ifhis had to he dose before derso  ̂.Cd&d acre miXttmiXj 
’ ,£» Stzrofte* f t  m© vitj&  to  H itle r  that «  weafoiRl con- 
/■ esrtii e e tien  of th e  t i t t l #  fft&es&e ho p r«o iu*ca^^$ ..ti»«  
t ’fe# peoJMsti o f  YogpgUryla eeeaaaSl .graat
'Stingiipy jrerioasly  -stated that sh# kso ^JUUfeg td re~ 
v .-.iMSWEie® her te r r ito r ia l eleii&e la  fiigoaiityia .if  ftelgrdde 
v.wold .greift ?en&tur*2. otguotcn  ̂ to  the Hegyer :i^Bia?£ty.tliero^.
suggested that Yugoelevla eecaffe th# fhm®arlaa..|5ro  ̂
:;;'.pC5-§ni*. tmt. Sbeyodiitevleh ess««rc&’ i&t&er n itli f^aonratieae* 
r’stmfc ho did Kith reepeet to  Wm&xtf b# hod to  do wit-biii 
'ft^msmwk o f the- L ittle  Saitontcu Be bed Q$jH*$Qd spy 
f'eafcetisiaB o f tii# L ittle  lotemtft Mm a gsosr&l isrfcpil'-assist^ 
p&ct* hot the SiiBgarlen qscctioB o&o the- et^*.4 ■ tho -
elila itett o f the- L itt le  &&«&«*
' Isfft H itler  n$>%h thm i i^ e s s io i t  ifeat fugs* 
s lt t la  jawbafely wae&d m t fS#sfc feo a£& ifeo Oaecha* But bb«r*
«a# ©ft- ta lk  y « t ■ # f  a S s a ^ r i a ® * ! t r s & b y t. and .fM&t&er 
wag tMm*m ms mmtm* %m tfea -mm%%m. o f wiist fsg#si«¥i& %?-®al.4 
do i f  jbxA i A «  daresasy mmt tm w <* Affear Sioysdiaorioti 44* 
partad from iatdroaytad
m tsl*gi*iiis wliieli ho ssnft t o  fsr i%  ’ eaJatttg: Frofiftli raseor aad 
?wmm th a t he ®wm&A s t i l l  £$g$& wit!* 3tttsw><s*a ^  
Wmm*%k®Xm®9 &$iat $sa$tgr» Chief ©f CaM«ot te  
Foreign O ffice , wo** m igiosto i th at B erli» . fcalca
a l l  € fffo r ts  t #  b rin g  about a dosaiibiaejvfe fey Belgr^ff% tin ts  
assuring n m tm lt t f  im e s se  # f  sa  Bna^riaii- .abtftek
on O ssoM slftVskta*-^
1 m Safely. X9S% S i t l s r  tfeo
or CSaraswagr nsw baeaa^ fctea nors&ern neighbor o f Ttigo^iaria9 
.JPnblf© #flnic»: tferomftejt T^gftslsriii t®*# m*mmA a,$Ma§fe trba 
pyo&iieity of {tanoa&sr* lb  the sss© tin #  eerfeaia M aoritis#  &
union
tagesSav j^ojjsgasfc and eriei. for 
mrmm/-9 mm i t  tto# m-m resofpl,^©! t&6& **■
:mm Gtttirmsafc was in mo %my- aomfcctsd nitti this aetltii 
But $bayadl8&rt£h* feiiSMkif, mts not d&g&corSttd % th is  sfflfionfc* 
nm& gtrsnfe* On the cm%mrp9 for' on bis last tft BcaMtu*
A* j>*-- lOS'ii
34 i 5» oa O'arissn Itarelgp fo ilcg»  D* ?#. p*
ho ted the o f bearlug the Fohsrei* repeat, that he «ob»
15 ■eidered frantiop® with fetoslavlA  as *aa«p«tf*«
iii mreSi 1% SfehjrAdiisowtdfe #om®î fe8tJttpi IH to r ' <2® hi#, meoooo 
-and ho refmsei a ; suggested Aeet&sg of the l i t t l e  ;£nt€®feo# jmb~
M oly -doeSerins that Tttgssiai?!©, mm not -eonsoftses! %ttlj
36 ■-•■■',#£a& event e*
&eeetf6i&g to  th e  forint Mx&s&er* As*«6hittaa’ eoald
strengthen fi*^aiowia Isternstlly* for sawr the Croats' siasfc.
r e a lise  th e ir  danfoeows position m  Sreeter SormuF,*:i front*' 
ier*  f e  Orta* t o  have .eeew tty* Ififeomai e«»s^M afelo» and" 
aeeord ware necessary* Tk® opposition party thaegbh'diffor*. 
'astly* hmmm» a te m®m d rttiea i o f h is  ;fttdy «nr«
'agMiaot the i m*mm omeaaMtm o f 4»»trlm as# ooM 'it wouM 
sot have bees possible i f  fttgosiiftviis reeatiied'Xeltdil^t' to  
t h e  l i t t l e  l i t i g x r f t %  t o  f e t e  f i a l t s a  h l o %  %® m M k
ate i f  fmKoslW'ia ted mo® drawa e leser  td'tfcb^hsae*-
3 7  . •
Berlin Jbcia*
A&bheugh thera vom «o motSteaMo diatwhaoe* 'iff fogsslaF 
',p o litissl life *  the '&teeblttaa we* a blow %o ftsgotiairi^ #oono»* 
% m l% f  a te  p o l i t i c a l ly *  x» 1937* th e  toream stere- i h  ex p o rts  
mm 36 $  and in  iteperha 32 b et In  I f 3#* w lib  the In o liis iim
i :l w o f s  M olom itio fisnera* p* 2&0*
3 d ........................................................................
lisfcacs, ag* M!*** P* 3*20*.
3I «*»**Alexander and dalesMMteuCftefcwjHSpelte* Ino#* 19501* f* Ill*
« f iustrla* i t  M w seoi to  £2*2 #  atd 39**5 $ ««$$e£tiraly«
CkK’a&ay &e$i£rQd tfes ta r if f  eagtras»i8&* f©rtj@rlf
S&rag te  Austria^ ixtsmukiAg to* l*rgai**$eg passe* ^Briber*
ssitr%.. Sersaay task arar »11 &B8&rli*& traitor*lid itwsst&ais&s 
3d
■ ta  Tugra!**!*#
yfe* jkMgrtaa &ttagi&«aa« also* $&*«*£
:■• ?«§®iiX4»i«% feSttie SBfcaafe* ally* f»  gpara 4£mgm** 1$ mmg*-
s&tssfcsd mkxm ftormagr 4mirM.w ¥%tge~
Mimia m® gftUgftfcsd to  dafend ksr tuadsr tit* Xdtl&s 3nfc©Rto-
Wmt* Sosmrsr* I f  a ttested  £gi&hosl«j*at&&ll, that*
Ttsgoslavia tfooM wife k*vs to  go to  tk* latter*;* .dof®©®*
!!e«ces on J »  J$+ 1931* Stsya&laavlsh tiftitsd €*gi&/£ia&o
.' i»  order to  leara Italy** y eiia y  and ttms gyoetaraat^Xtegs*
sla*£a*s vtwm «£tk Italy***. fcwaier SfoyotiiKWftoti 4 id
aofe want I ta ly  to taka actiae if a t r ia ls  arose* I® ■*«&«£
/S lags to  *ae Xtallaxt isflitea se  to  yravagt !&$&
/ iakitig feb® iik itia tisa  io  til® attack m  I f
;. .Wmwwf- *tofe taka t&e is iti& tlsa  asst lasts**! .took ail*
ragtag* o f the a r la i*  yr06«tsa& by teresay* S6#^«^intoiote
■'oossroi S l w  l i s t  Ifcs&alavla roold rraaie t*BiIffOr©?ŝ  to- the
39
. fa te  o f  $&a6!uM&Qrakl&*
Steyadincnrlch had got tha le a st OrO$ii»s
3d
”  fmmBmMh* ag* gH«.s f#  2X2*
39 giaa**-& 91siaast&e yassrs. eg* e&t..* p« 215*
h is  eomt&rf infce a eo o fiie t with Oeraaatgr to  save C««eh.©sXa» 
vafeie* wMm along with ha£ recently feecoee aatagonie&io
mcnfitiNl Belgrade* ftraite* &si& tweefeealovakia m&m oostimiM# 
attaR^fta he 4mmX&p the l i t t l e  late© & egttuei security
.jieet with rrsm#@j firetee&i&g Ceeelmelovaicia free i^ r» n  aggress* 
l<m$ the Togoslav ffewnter j^raiebeRily eosipreee*#: Ail.: s « h  
a&teusi&s# there I® so deafefc that fee fearei .Ctê ggû *,.; -..3o a 
«p©#efe to  .tli# fn®®isl*¥ pt&iiammfof. m itt he
. 0eal4 sot eoseloie a  ®*litary agreement with fm its# # '  vBeeho*
. a lota icla , '*for I t  would sot few# eervad oar -national .interests*
.%®
. Neither sexier ««mM ease to  our help***0
ft# a' r*8&E&> H itler 4M m% need m  fear 
\ t i t t l e  Sttfceate *£%¥* Oeeebaelorakle waa everraai # s i '.later 
ms#® part o f Greater Gwsasy*. a l l  without Haegarlah In itia tiv e*  
f#go#lAiri%, eofio^mcsstiy* i l l  sot seed to go io'.h<«!'.’'^ iiy t« 
.£efsaee« . SeesvttteXees* there were aaoy grave; m&mmmmem 
f e lt  fey ?«g&&SA*i&* I t  mm% th e ' 4oatn»etioo o f Ca®.©&e* 
:alomteiaf-# arcgr* on® o f the east e ff ic ie n t ia .^ h o /j.ittlo  
'$it&fte* Aleo* the two aoafe Ifi^ortaxat #oitro# o f tmfe-' for the  
.Tiagoolat arisy* the Skoda. -®&4 Bra© areae&ngt* works/woto t^teou 
over fef th© (teemw* ’She ecooo«i« oonsooaeeoeo of; tfeo j* r- 
. 'tltio a  o f Csoehotlovahia were oven m ro seriooa than theae 
of the Austrian Aaachlaon.* Firet* %S2#&3f ooipsir©® a l l  the
S altely  «®4 3&Xes88»t jgg* e l t »* ft* 411*
ta r if f  CG&eessiovW' whi«h nere Xon&erly graatsd to  Sasebo* 
Slovakia wibhosb giving roeifpoeel Mtvastftga* to  Yugoslavia* 
S ea led , Ozeofeoolarotkla «&* one o f  th m  t m r  m s%  io^orUwA  
-natrleets for t ogeslav. exports and i s  turn stippllsd Yugoslavia
with a somber of i t s  key Imports (eotton and cok-e)* _Yhlrd* 
.6.z8elsonlovs'ki»9. "was one # f  the e M ff  foreign ia ’f'esiors-. i»
; fogo sla v ia f owning several large fea.uts and some- o f 'tl*4'largest 
and west important Inchiatrial plants* % acquiring? litb er  
. t i t l e  to ,  or v ir tu a l control over Czechoslovak .in^tstsients
" i m  Y u g o s l a v i a ,  t l i e  G e r m a n  p o s i t i o n  i n  Y u g o s l a v i a  * s  o e r p o r a t s
41..©tmetere mas greatly strengthened* .After tfce-annexation 
:;o f  4ft®fcria and Csse hoSlovakia, Germany e o n tro lla i % of 
. Yugoslavia** experts end sop p liti 54*9 5* o f imports*
I .ft early  l&mtary* 193%. fkstm m f and I ta ly  "4e<si#ed to  
'■better re la tio n e  w ith Yugoslavia for  fxirpoaeo o f  .fiogsr  
p o l it ic a l  ofs^operatian* fM-s- eonld be achieved* fromfti® Ger* 
'Sttti and I ta l ia n  -point o f view, by eventual favorIfcgjOif' Serb*
..inn satfcXeaenf' in  tbe Greek port o f  Salonika.* SalosS^o »@s
Yugoslavia fs  only ou tlet to  the Western w M  not i s  the 
' Axis sphere o f  in fio eR se*  I f  a s a t is fa c to r y  ag‘yeame$& emsM 
: be arrangeat « itb  Y ugoslavis, I ta ly  was w ill in g  ■ to  -support 
.-the Serbs in  th eir  eenqoest of Salonika and tamM not fo r fe it  
•Yugoslav friendship #v@n to  take the oersted Albania* 
Tosasevich, jjg* £££**'?n* 212*13*
Belgrade warn thee sounded iis order t o  ascertain sfere&ber
S&eyadtooirieh istextdad to  g ive h is  ap&r&t*X to  th e'
Coa&stera fact* a p&et famed agaiesh the spread  ̂o f  lister* 
siatl ®mt Cmmmtm*
The its lto n  for#!go Stels&er. v isited  Ttfgestavi* i»  tot#  
JsoMry* ftis eeneersKtlo&s scltfe 5&eyad£i*evich' ea4 th e  Togo* 
Slav Eegest* Friaee Bmit* revealed th a t ptiMie opfnioa^ a# 
far as foreign; rela tion s wsre eoaserfsed, i*aa .donloated ay t«?e 
feefisjies »& sesse o f profound satisfttgfeide at the' donsol* 
irfsticot o f  rela&itme with Italy* and slilesfroao
and deep assiefcy at the short m& long mage sin® o f Gsrc&n
43
Sbcyadlaairicb r e la te d  that to  Tog&slaVl& i t  -is*  
dlape&aable to  neln&ala good relation® and .close.eoitolsor*
atioss wish Sosway* But* also# the oonstry f e lt  eseaar at 
the prog&sity o f 6®r©®*yt arJ. at the poli& lesi and ecosfcasle
pressure o f sash a» igsasasely posrorfisl neighbor* . ?M s Gjounfc* 
iiig m id  itoyadinovicb.* sa^polled Yugoslavia to  seeh
c lo ser  re la tio n s  with I t a ly ,  for i t  m s  hi® opinion tlmt.
fmmm and Groat S r iis f t s  were geographically reaote east ail*** 
I ta r ily  o f dahioae sfcrssgth, tM  thas would not .protect Tugo*
Giaao M aries. 1939*1943» ed*. Huso. Gibson, (!?«*
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agrooS with SlojmAisoTiofe*® **bm® ai*t torsim  policy** ffea 
Cab&stot ro9i$s«t& an £b« fogrtli* Ik'&gtm C*«fclwr»i«& 
m »  efmmn  to  fora* a tsett Q^^r»»aaft. mwA ili^ iar Harkov :Uh# 
tfca Yugoslav Kinistier to  Berl£% m s  a$pol(s&6$ Psr^ipi f&t*» 
later* In&leatUig &&*% Yugoslavia vouXd eoBtltmo to' follow  
.a polioy approved la  BorMtt*
Chapter II
fSM mamum® ss§frn
The mihmmm  o f  Mlmm Bfceyadlnavleh* Oiscar .littlewish.* 
who had been the 7«go®la? fite-fster to  Berlin the.' i^eat'ading 
three pear®, fessedl&tel? ajetKired the Genacto Ckwerap&ht that 
the origin in  .Tsg©sli&irl& had occurred wuixgftct&dly attit' ea* 
t i m t f  .for reasons o f  doisessfcie p eliey« if© alts© '$radsed  
that fag©»Ii«ria*a foreign policy woo&d not be affected la  
aagr way W the recent cr isis*  that fe© wtft&d cas&earar' to  
strengths# t&® relation s botifeea the two nations*, and that 
fee &01&& mm&m the, qstestlw* o f  Tf»@»slairia*a lathereRee %© 
the liofei^omlniern fmefu If&rkeviefe stated farther that 
brines Pawl had keen and would .-rsaKUi the guarantor -of a 
eontinusd polity  o f fngoslar friendship with Gerwany' and 
Italy*1
Jhrhs?lefe, s  yreH tesl eoiwlthenta soon or@eipitst.e4 
■a se r ie s  o f  event® whteti placed Tggeslxvia %n the' ’p osition  
o f  a •spokesman for Ceraany, a p osition  tshlefc »©*?«! her even 
©loser t o  the flbsi @^f» I t  th e Balkan Conforene® in  fob*
1 3ociEssnts on €ermr. i&rmm  .foliev* ?* S*. p. 3#S*
“35*
r m r f t  th* im & im  StSaist-sr rsfk se i t© y ie ld  to  lUiasaisa'
? '■siwl freneh pres-ear# to  extend /fetie ialkan .Paet* 
he argued th a t  th e  Is lte ft . Brftsst© should ufidsr. «o;. strew s*  
otauoos hecocje an fasfcrtnsont whieh ®&«M he g ira etsft  itjprti** 
s t  Ce*mny* 0© th e  ©ontra??* th e  SaXttia W a tm t*  w i t  r m l™  
% m  th a t  Oerssny* s  ® rm t m o k  4g§ Ostap p s  a lahm m l pfce* 
mm&mm* lacreaslng i »  strength to  ©sett «$ astisBt: th a t 
m m  th e  Oeraata m l m l & l  jgaostlons w m -M  m® lo n g er  ■ be «**  
so&riMl* Th% BmlMMmm m s t  s e a t  t h i s  Ispe&tts, hows*©**# t y
coop erating  c lo s e ly  « S t t  ©erasay* esp-esl& lly  la' th e  o s os*-
3
©sic fleldU iferearsr, h« sfe«t©& emphatically that the 
L ittle  Sstteot© n® loxtger ex ist eel for Tttgoslavls .sail .re*
,M€6ed- the two eosm tries that lamaists *s relations- with
- Yugoslavia aero regulated bf the treaty  o f I f 2% is  'ttfeleh
T ngoslay ia  h a i equal in t e r e s t s  v itfe  tm m n tm *  M r k m i^ h
a l s o  se ed  t ii#  -oeeaslo s t o  urge S a n ta is  t o  iter .flop her.-re**
4 •’lat-i©is$ w ith  Osnsmy*
Osnassy was ^© lt« p le a s s i  ?f*g©&a.v-lo*a ©tti& ttts 
tmmra nmmnia, Sy a ssertin g  th a t litet.u ie  and- fmg©sia^4a*s 
re la t io n s  were regulated /by the trea ty  o f l f t 2 # Yugoslavia 
had'aie ob ligation  t o  4e£«odl ftisaasia against a. power*
Ogcnagafcs mk f k m m & s f m e i m  Policy* B* f .* p* 399*
3
Doeeasttts -on vkgr&ao Sfrarelgn foliar* D» ¥.* p* 403.:
4
ftoetaaeafts -on flarasi* Poreign Poller* ©*- .?* p* '399*
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but only- against an aggressive Balkan nation, as was. stated
in  th e former t i t t l e  Entente* Such a p osition  would d is*
courage Hungary and tier r e v is io n is t  claim s against Kumania,
to  when the former- had l e s t  approximately- 3 6  1§ o f  her
5te r r ito r y  follow ing World Har I .  However* if.Germany 
marched in to  thsBas!&» th e  'latter would be stripped o f  her 
former l i t t l e  Entente*® aid*. Subsequently, on March '15* 
Germany took ever Csec hoslovakia t t ugosi&viaf 9  ■ former 
l i t t l e  Entente a l ly  and eigh t days la te r  procesde&'tb'. subord­
in a te  'Rumania's economy to  her own*
to  avoid antagonising the I s i s  Powers* an intim idated  
Yugoslavia remained, a s i le n t  neutral w hile Ita ly  overran 
and f in a l ly  annexed Albania on April 7* In sp ite  o f Ita ly*s  
threatening proximity, Yugoslavia had tdPrefrain 'fro© a l l  
m ilitary  measures -and eontaat h e r se lf  with rein forcing  her
fro n tier  defences for th e purpose of apprehending Albanian 
6 " '
refugees**
On. li&rets 29, C h ristie , th e  f«goslav Minister in  tome* 
had been approached by Count Gian®- and had raised ..no. ob­
jection to- th e Italian designs on Albania, provided that
7Albania would not be use again st Yugoslavia.* Yugoslavia *s 
Gerald Scteeher, oj>* g i t *. p* 150.
6 Documents on ggrsfsan Foreign P olicy . 3* 71, p.* 233*
7
GlandbDfplomattc Papers* p* 55*
position. during the c±isi® bad become so unfavorable.,, both
m ilita r ily  and geographically , that aba t*as fast becoming •
an impotent fore# among the iuropeas postera* Italian, troops
were concentrated in xstria; Hungary offered to move six
d iv is io n s  to  the Tugeslav border at fo r ty -e ig h t hours not- 
$
in#; Germany was on her northwest fro n tie r ; the Croat
problem was threatening fro® w ith in* To th e  B r it is h ,.  th e
Regent., Prince Paul sta ted  that be -could not have taken
9
action oven .if he had so chosen*'
Markovich told Berlin that his position during the
Albanian invasion was to maintain friendly relations with
the Axis and fee infer©, the Reich Chancellor that he t;weuld
adhere to the end to the policy of friendship towards the
Axis powers inaugurated during recent years, and he would
10
tolerate nothing which was in contradict ion to i t ,f* Mark*
koviefa then requested that fee receive favorable recognition
by the fSeris&n press In order' to impress public opinion and
11strengthen h is  p o sitio n # ' The request was naturally  grant­
ed* The Germans b elieved  they nm  had another KiX&n Stay®- 
dinovicfe,. %£jo wouldeontinue to  d irec t Togoslavia*® foreign
3
Arnold and Veronica Toynbee, ede*9 The- Eve of -the War,. 
1939. Cfeondons Cheford tTniversity Press, 19WITV d l*'"'H*"”'!#"I4 3 ,
9 Ibido p.* 244*
Qccuments on german Forefan F-oIfey* D. f l«  p. 233»
11 fiom m m ts on german fo re ig n  P o licy .# D. ?I*. p. 239*
policy fleeced lag fee the dictation® o f Berlin*
The follow ing trt©& os April 13* Sreaft B r ito ia  gitiir**- 
ajsteed th e indspondoseo o f  EwsM a and Greece* whleta hash 
accepted* Garssosy »  feared tfc® f m n t ie i i  o f  a Sax&an 
l l i i  supported by th e  fa th ers Po»ea*a* Twkop# too* mo* 
asgofciatlng, i& tii threat B r ita in  ua& i t  « a s  kaosm thsfc 6 m o «  
«as mi fr ien d ly  teroa  w ith Titrlcay*. Moreowr* tiiiKmia coo* 
tinued her friendship  with ?ail«n& l§  «&£& the B ritish  a lso  
guaranteed Independence* But to  trtiom 'imaM  the other Balkan 
e&stes o f  Ibaagasy* Ih&garla and lu g o s ls t is  ewe'' th e ir  e lla g *
isiice-t
H itler  coBaidored ffemgary to  be a lo y a l ' adherent in  the  
Balkans* :f^rte**HiJii^ric.ii r e la t io n s  trere sor© se& slttue  
than were those o f  Oanssny sssi furkty because Vorkey m s  
®ttea|*tfsg to  bring TugoeLavi* and. s«bb&h1& in to  en narti-
‘tagnry easblnatleB* limiary was also afraid that turkey
1:2night Induce M jp r ia  to  Join th e  Balkan Snten&e*“ Cter*
a&ny h e r se lf  had no fea r  of Bulgaria.* In August, H itler
to ld  Oisao tfcst”tlMi mXf &£ th e  Balkan cou n tries m
13
ublcti the Mt® could en tire ly  depend « s  Bulgaria** 
Vttgoglavla, m  %hm c&her M r4t «&® a- d iffer ea t story*- 11** 
though ^Brkmi^h sa id  he should re fu se  a B ritish  gusrasstse
HaiilRl» W«|i IIMu IH«W*r W*,”
^  Socuewaga. on Qm'imn Forelm Fed.icr* 1>* VI* '$« 745*
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Arnold and veronica teyahee, eds*.* gg* £&&** P*
14i f  i t  weir# offered* tie was regarded as mtresfcwsrfctay* as  
events seen fsroeed*
'The 6er»fti»& so* Ixislsfeed that fegoelavia males d efin ite  
se ts  o f friendship touertf Heriassay mt$ the axis* ; ftsg^'sXavia 
fsad a ehoiae of one o f throe alfcsmsatiirea tfhief* 'she ooeld 
s t i l i s e  to  iia stfest her p o litie s ! Xay&lty* ?ogpj&&vi& cmM. 
briag a&sut a y%Pi?rgi5teis^t with denary.* 4 Y sgas^y^iiag* 
arias treaty wsHali kerslashs Jugoslavia*s treaty o f -allia isee  
uith, 3ubss1&* s ise e  the past »as orig in ally  deeljgned 'ag&tafit 
HsrigarF, TugpsXtvia coold |# ia  th e  asti*4Jo®iater*i' Feet# 
which was ferselated  by the mlw and
ItaiF-*»a®a.isat laterBfthieaal $ o sm iss<  Fiaally* fmgo» 
siavia could follot? the ©xaasj&e. o f Sarsissny ;and
tfit&iraw frog the @C ffts&le&s* A® far os'tg&'.Basls
•mrm eoneenied* the league m s d.ofonet* Basover* the froitob 
-asd B ritish  s t i l l  'patronised i t ;  therefore* T^ooiirvta,*® 
withdrawal would weafcea or v irtu ally  ecd fmgoslevia*# t ie s  
with the- West*
Oo April 25* sfeea th e  fogosCLBv Foreign &SUiister. 'ylhtted  
B erlin, Eihhentr-op, the Gcrwaa l^ relp i M aJstar*. m M  a 
7ugo$lav-8utM^£aa raiitsNKihaaafe m a id  he tttiLcMd*. /.sttsce 
8m$my s*aa34 has© her hards f e l l  fo r  isasy yesr» a f te r  r e ­
v is io n is t  ol&ias agaisist Sseehesiarskta had hmu m&t-m- fi*m
.xhid * p* 130*
%h% 8eroaa' point # f  wlstr* m pa«t between
ImgQeXmtM and gfragery aad a s  «£reaasi3& m i &&©o t̂&©$' m o d
certain ly be i a&m* «w»M94*twr«dl i s  p a a ify lt is  Sm^hmmmm 
Europe.* ffe# f s g o s l w  ^tais& er a»gyr«4 Gtraaagr th a t  l«gn *  
utmiM mm prepared Us e a te r  is to  a  fa rth e r raimroclmgfc
»ibli Swugary end bm hoped th a t Gmm% SssSgr* the  HuaparSsift
1$:
I’or&igs M iaiiiter* . would pep a trial?, to  Belgrade i s  dime*
the feilasjiftl day* H itler  told  Karfeorieli *ay frontiers16
d w  there are rim al aad p«rsss*B®Si&®# 0a© t*ay o f  fceepi&g 
these fron tiers, mid Hi t ie r , we* to  oalofcaift friendly  
relatione with Itosly* wb© desired fagoslawia for a. m%$*» 
b&r ratfeer tMm a j&reaber Sasgsry* 1st th is  e<*sm#etie% fen 
suggested, St w ild  net fes anN&y a diplomatic gesture i f  
Ita ly  »sr® to  io r lte  Xsgeelavia to  Join- the 
F*et# hut for- Ita ly  s&afe a sttp  would clearly define fMge** 
alarlete  a ttitu d e -toward her*
However* th e  lu g ss la w  M in istor r e p lie d  i t  w&© th e  
op in ion  o f  fri& ee Pawl a m  ©ther Ttsiseslev M in is ter s  th a t  
sach a step  would be pr^satj^ra* faltlie opinion in  fago** 
«Xa*i» mm»M  have t #  fee educated m m $  m  a&&&»&ti&aian 
a t t i t u d e  tromM *s«t yet fee xuidsr stood* the ©hisf reeeofe 
fo r  i l l s  was th e  s m t t e s t a !  l ik in g  y&ieb the Tttgeslav  
people had far the Sussies people# In Tugaslsvia,. the
ii? hojggfflj'ffiBt.a.. m gspmm fm nlm  ffoligy.# II# ?I* p* >25»
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008«&§nts o s  Sersatg ffarslgtt f a l t e r * 3* 71# p* !3 f#
prevailed tfest m m w ?  ©r latsr t&e 
r ® g I b s  w < m M  & © * «  t e  g i v e  » ? a y  t o  a  s*«w  i i s & i m i a l i s ’t .  R u s s i a *  
P t t f e l i ©  o p i M & n  l a  I ^ g e s l& v ia ,  t S « p * r e r e *  w m l d  n e t  s a d « r ~  
stand anything whists etm ld  h@ reg a r d e d  at bsisg d ir e s t o d
sgaSftgt tM« Sossia* s«®» his® was m®&®& tm  m& M iM  t©
fsfe©  p i M l e  t h a t  ttw &  P a e t  m #  d t r < * « i t © t  © * & y  a g a i n s t  S « i t l  
E tts t ia *
At the t& n& hssidm «f ttie eeciiiwsafclefi, the- R©l®h f®r»
#lpi Haiftar asked I r̂koticfe whether Yugoslavia »  will*
lag W leave the- 7̂ m%m. #£* "ittisas* 8&rksvteh replied tMt
?»i@sl«vta bad %mt p m s m m t  tel«g»ti.®a ‘in' Q em m
and had a c c r e d it e d  a  t& n £ « t« r  i n  S a m e *  t a g o s la v i*  ,«t*w
sMered the .league fee ha mseless eed iseferativ® ah ah® had
Idshown by the *ti»s©listla» ©i* h®r iM&tgeti©©* the mwmr*»
s a t t o m  wer® tl*»s e s s e iu d e d *  A lth ou gh  did n o t
eo aa ifc  h e r s e l f  t o  S i t le r * ©  pt& p& s& 3> ® -$ tll»haat.-r#p % & M  (Stan©
that Q«*may was sirBisl’Ied Bill Ttiteaiavia*® assur&pces
■ m i a s a t m l i t y  m $  that f t t g s s l a . w t a  « M  n e t  tn k e  any f e e s t i l e
19
a c t i o ©  against tfe© Asti® W m & m
■Qn my 10* frinee Baal •visited tew®* Aeeer&ing t®
Oi ana’s aec<nmt of % fee s©OT®rssti©*i between Paul, and ffaa* 
so U sa i*  t h e  Etegsnfc proralscd  t o  veJUat h i s  e o n n e e tlQ n s  w ith
17 i “ Ibid*
I f S.jano*.» Msl-ossatA® lagers* p* 2i3*
th e  Balkan gifteafce -.and to  draw closer to  Haagary and Sal*
t0
aria* Faal, heeever, to ld  gufeumi, f s i  tttuaaRi&a hlfiisfcer# 
that' he m aM  aetrer mk® m tJtRiing extgageagnt with guagary,** 
who had th e  -potential o f  beceaisg a sajfsp threat to  «Umu&«* 
ffee soo tin g  with F h sso ite i succeeded only 1» arousing. Wrnrn** 
mtini*® amui&£ie& of-FtiiX*« fioM-dy* fo  fegso iiR i# f'ml 
m s  atteapbiag be • h aw ses hebwee& the two major grhaps o f  
Fssrers, th e  A llie s  ant Axis* &a&eeUni, than,. ftsend i t  is** 
perotl** for  Yugoslavia t o  p 'o w  her stseariby  .t-swc^d.g the  
Axis w ith a d e fin ite . gestu re , such a s  a withdrawal ■-fiptsa'tl»
le&gSt£ Of W 9B S«
T»e days Xater*. on Ussy 12, fas%sy and 'SkigkstA 'ammmm^ 
.their d eclaration  o f  sgKtu&l aid again st aggrsaal'on % th e  
fsxls so itii a fennel agrewwwsb could-be eenetaded* On l » i  24,. 
frarre eoaclnded « oiisS llar with Turkey# . fttns, the
la s t  few ttmsfchs before the oat'breafc o f World war IX witaesaed  
s  b a ttle  for S u f lu m o  £tt the 3al&*a« betweea Cenaar*y ami 
Ita ly  *©» •etse side and Greet S rita la  and franco or the other* 
T tiW larfa  irms £l&e«E im a $reearl8tta poottloft* $er» 
ajasy imd her Axis a l l i e s  T ir tn s lly  esatreXled h er ' ecoitogqr., 
and Ctearmaoy m s  s tr a te g ic a lly  lecebed on hor so r th m si  
frorfcler? I ta ly  m s  or her western herder sad .bad troops' ill  
Albania j- eeea&sif s s s  subordinated to  the feeichie
21 irsoM  and Veronica Toynbee, edo».* of* e i t » * p* 131*
-4J«*
m. 'of Harcti 13* while Snlgftrle m s  considered '& Wmt ally*  
?ugaslayi& **- ©My a lte r n a t iv e *  i f  sh e  so  desired*' was. t o  
look  £©r M i  in  th e  s«Bfch f r e e  G reets s s i  Tarkoy* aisl t h e ir  
guarantors# Great B ritain and frame©* Prssssr® fro© G«** - 
8 aw  and I ta ly #  ttooevsr, ©efprs t o  oaust* ?»jfp©lavia*e po* 
litieu X  adherence to  the te le  m& dsnnndUKl*
€te <fc3ae 7# S it le r  fast with ftsal mvA re itera ted  Ifeo* 
selin l^ s desires* Sifeicr said that ftCtemuap wa® hsuad in  
.ss a lliance for l i f e  mwi 4m%hm by the lem e-Bsrlis Axis* 1# 
i& lenttfled Italy*® in terest with and suggested
to  Prise© Pat& that Shi f i l l in g  Italy*® desire t a r  Tw*s* 
s i aria fee t*i fchdraw fires* the League wmM imaist.sk.edly dsnon* 
strata her polioy o f friendship towards the &sis» Prim® 
Panl repeated M s answers o f the day' heifer©
that- t«goslay$» 'ha# already eoaMder&bXy dissociated  -her*- 
s e lf  fron the Leagm# o f latXen® and lie was mot altogether 
disinclined  to  wttkdrm* a t tb&. proper fho in sisten t
.Offerer then »ptesS'srt once wore how iafierftsafe it' was for 
Tugoslavi© to  define her policy towards the Axt* bey on# a l l  
doubt* Aecorcliug to  ffltXer* there were shore a l l  few© m is  
ground® for thins fir s t*  sti«h a d efin itio n  of a ttitu d e wrntM 
consolidate Jugoslavia*® internal position  at a stroke* 
i s  soon as i t  beeas&e known the feds power® wire one* 
hundred per eent Is  support o f sa in ts iiting fogoslauia i s
tor present to*8+ &nd the o f "the
atafeae flap* Sloven* an# 3roat eepar&fcl3&£ wmM: .toass® 
the!r e ffo rts o f th eir  mm seeer#*. m  they wiasM then havo 
to  real!** that a ll  feop̂ ss o f  ha&p fmm- without snre.-futile*  
Secondly, Ito ly  eouM hero a® Interest i s  sspporfcing-; 
6rgst-sr ii®gpria» tenancies*. A set? Qreater Hungary would 
probably f« f ite  the e l#  Eepshnrgs eeplxw&ioM o f extending 
her hou»elaries to  the &&riatie* &*&?*» in terests were* 
-therefore* directed towards a strong Tage8Xa?&&*'. But Xtaly 
m at hsrs a gmroafem that soeh a sttoag. Ttt^sXayla ,sfobX& 
■alî yn perstae a p olity  o f ^Headship towards. Italy*'', :f.a 
view of the h o stility  o f France and $reat Italy
»«#o# to- k a »  d efin ite ly  whether to r  petghtors^weto to to 
rojptrtod an friends or foee* Zn tonclunim, the SeiOli 
. Chancellor spoke of the excellent position in  which the 
&xie poster# wore pieced-* they 41# »®t want-a con flict*  hut*, 
if it were forced spot* then* they were, ready to fight at
gusy tl« o  no j it t e r  whether i t  last®# thro© smthe- or tea
‘ 22
yearn*
Is  sp ite  o f S it le r ’ s  tessad# for a *hc* of loyalty*  
Brines Basi further stirred  Gem«* %nd Ita lian  suspicions 
by h is v is i t  to  tendon fro® July 1? to  Istganh 2*. l a ’eon* 
section  with thin trip* there were rmmrm that Yugoslavia
2 3
was- feo*" to  toadon* ■ Ensure
trait lf&l*di tfjut Togog&avift m #  t o  m & pw fo  t l ie  wtstonts f5®#* 
ora* FoitSioraowi*. felnor* tins ta li:  o f F&onefe anO BPlt£$£i
arjfi# «b$ ero& ft as# o f a asaaro It&enfcgtftfo an# t« e e « s » fa l -pro** 
pk% tm$si e&cMne t o  fe© osfcafeliafee# fef %&• Steatortt Fovcro l a
Tagosl&v$«*' Tfe® Gores® U fu is te r  la  torsion than  reported  
to  8 o rlia  ttia t t&e B ritish  fee# to34 Faol th a t *in'e&gt» o f
osorfesMifj. o o t id  T m tf  m  tfco jro& aeiiea  o f  Qroat
Sritatefe25
f?te .p o litica l fe ln e i-  tfee two oei&itc*le£
eoosooasfitl'f had adverse o ffea ts  o& Garaaapf 8' p&Hoy in  
ooososte m ttsr s  toward f&gool&eia* frooodiiig ths sta rt o f  
the way* ?tygpal«?i& faai teen prliasrily intorost®# in avao 
d e l iv e r ie s  tr o a  fkarnsaif* M m tm m *  O&nma areas dc& lvorieo  
to  Yugoslavia hud toon: Utosfco# br the ©ppooifcion of a liita r f  
o f f i c i a l s  In fnjfoslairtsi*. H8ie» fo n ss r  p r e s ie r  K ila a  Stoya** 
dinoiriets ooore'siso th is  opposition fey tins m©Mr«l o f two 
gom ralat dooareti Wotsfomm* Field !&r$M. $o«ri&$*9 ag«snh 
in  ffcgoaleviia, favored o io sin t a ioal. 'fey which tngosls^ia  
ttrnM part&ase oiMHiuaared gllX ioa worth o f
Qoraao airplgaoa* feat  the f e l l  o f  Btvff&ixmlzh 'Q '̂feed fc&ft
®  gooaiBeats on c«naan fo ro lg n  P o lic y * 8* fX* p» 9$?*. . .  .
’ waarasonfes. Q» Bonsai* fo r e ig n  Policy* B« IX,* p* §31*
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j o m m m t s  m  th e  Stregfea Preceding th e  Oathreafe o f  
.|io.il^rT» 'aatfpuEteisbodt by
H SeT nB or!lia»  1939- p*  3h7*
he fsestpose %h.& decision m Sebraery ?*.
eo®fcl«i*ad to  pot in bar recpesb# for.erodlb  
to  boy airolsaos*. n.itfei-talsi€ and a^i-aSifcorafb g«s@* The 
former sQi&se o f  zmmmtom In Osecboslovato to  Tatgeslaria 
wore mm seR trellsd by the ffe&ssifi as w ell m  spar# psrts 
Beaded by the Ta$osl&?$i* Mmtmm*# there m® «ach wraagliog 
m'mr !i$#t priees demoted by the Gferssen fta ® f credit d#** 
ta fia  arid ints-s o f de&ireryv Gemtay was prepared to  - great 
Itigo-slaviii eredifc* bat i t  depesMSad selo&y ©is. the la tte r fs  
p o litic a l attfttad** Togoslsvia destpwted as: .peubrsl
sad Ifi&ofseiidiHsfc Its the Joint eoEfanr& ûe with Bulgaria at
2?
Bled*
'Is Ibr as Ger&tgy w&t oaneapBtwl*, aeasferallty did not mean 
a passive feist an sa tire  -ettitatle f&ttera&Le to  ffesi Gersawy* 
B»at the Tageslar iin lt te r  ^ l i  that Cltriessy ssssfc supply her 
with the « » '  rev ested  to  'pet t il ls  late- fraeties-*, Ĉ isar-* 
wise* as « res&lt of her fmfellely &«Nrlar«& attlta&e* Tag©** 
slavia  saw h erse lf stripped ©f ansa* ifithosi, «  for 
fagoslsv la , the position o f the f’ereifps, M aiater wemM be*- 
ansa® considerably acre difficult.#. t o ,  l,f the r e v e s ts  
were, not grabbed to  Tiifseelaeia la  the |s*esec& sitsa tio a ,. I t  
w o u l d  t s b d c R i b t e d l y  s a l e s  it. a b r & s g e  i s e f r # s s i « *  o s  w o r l d ' O f & i t i e s  
i f  tli# ItsgoslAt bad to  f&aee fever. orders ■ els®*
lleggf^fit# on Gergsam_^orei î Pel ley » U-* ?c p.« 3 #7*
2? tnS&rm&M losfpsf®tiris fca&S eeit* 
tr a c ts  eoitM ~im sigpe&t &©& soiggssfciiA t&st the ft®o#Xirtf 
Oorergsstii tixpr£]Si>ift&e SH&sixfe lr«pem &$jie*0 w etire m&pa& 
o f  ies<S tail atjie t*feiofe Oeraat^y was prepared to  %ak®* '̂ 
tiimn, %tm w  feosaii o® Sepfcosiber I* tti# sigftittg. © 
contracts for As&iteries. to- Ifmgosl.s'rim w#ro-aggie
pg& o f f  on s p e c if ic  ittsfcrttefeiexts fro«t Qeerlfl$* tfee € m u »
. KiM.©t«r i s  Beigra.4# was r^pagfewi to  .get to© l e i l .  o f # 
British sett to IsgoaiairiiI ansi state oxfiieitly that ’ -aay 
eig^itsmt try o S0 etrsl omastaey to rost.ri.et-- its trade wit& 
6ana*ay woald fee consider e£ aid to. 0®rsa®ŷ s. mm£»& ,&&&*
%hm*-mf t . as a Tiolatim ©f fjeo&rality*^
Soaring tfeftt geo© approval to  & plan aoeoriisg-to ; sfeteti 
doreasy weald d eliv er  to  lmgosl«¥ist planes* a ^ 'i - a i r e r a f t
ss#  antd*tas& guns .in re ta n t far foseaXavia^s e n t ir e '. <n*t pat
■ r:l 32of copper a# o m  as la rg e  ohip&eiits o f load ap l s£$e* •
- ' M̂IWWWMwrj-Wiwaiiw'̂m.W v>̂-Mlji'ty»i»B>ri.i.>ij1|iWiWilira'Wt»ii«!lwi< ’
*' S^oagests o r . Serosai foreign fNaljggw.' 3* ¥♦ p* 933*
!>ogga^sts on .gegama fforelaa fo l io y * S.*. ?*. p.* #60*
DoeBaggfes om gpgaaa Ferolan. f&H-sg* 0* ¥ XI.* p.*
3:
n/#
oa S&rssan Foreip* f ille r #  -&« fill.*- »*■ 102*
-*43'*
An arrangement of this nature would offer Yugoslavia the 
opportunity to sels© the output of the French copper mine 
and Of tiie British lead and aine sines, which formerly 
went to Franc© and Groat- Britain* In order to *00 able -to 
deliver ft to Germany, Yugoslavia would indubitably have- to 
adopt a benevolent neutrality toward ■Germany* 'When feinsaif/ 
sfmtienfe deliveries war© getting under way, Prince Paul or­
dered that every available sioans be utilised to bring the
Bor copper mines and the frepoa lead mines under state 
33
jaanageare&t*
In the meant.itis,. Yugoslavia was plajpied by Internal 
dissension in the Government* Thor# we&e separatist move- 
sent-s in the northern provinces of Slovenia and Croatia*
fh-e Slovenes, declared th e Gormans, were d e f in ite ly  part
34 -of the Carman people*. Umj Slovenes, fearing German
dcKatnation., favored a strong Yugoslavia, while many others 
wanted to secede, from the Serbian controlled Yugoslav Govern­
ment* Bat the 'border state of Croatia erected the'"most ser­
ious problem! she was included In Russollni's program of 
expansion* the Croats fought bitterly for autonomy ant! fin­
ally received a measure of Independence In August 1939* tub 
■this did not satisfy all Croats, especially the Axis-oriented
33 Documents os German Foreign Folley# ft* T il l*  p* 3.631
34
Msko fomsicb, '!,ffi@ Struggle for Fewer in  Yugoslavia* 
Jmirnal o f  Central European A ffa irs, f*  X* p* 162.,
•49*<"
istmsM * to  whm the- I ta lia n s  premised cwqaXet e  a&te&ooy 
<md la te r  lndepewienoa*. the- Betasbi fhttsed a fifth-eolum n  
In tli® nerfeherzi province and i t  became a f e r t i l e  ground fee  
fa sc is t and Ba$£ penstra&ioi)*
1%#» Steyadlaavlb!* f e l l  'there was a s h ift  la  
.stasia** Internal .policy away from the aethoritarlas. govern­
ment* which t a q r  desired* With Sboyadilnovieb In/power 
Carnaiiy *s in terests had bean fu lfille d *  Sianltansfittsly* any 
da&and fro® Croatia m s considered en tirely  Ju stifiab le  an 
moral grounds by the Cereaiis,. baft th eir  rea lisation  seened 
hardly possible without a d steriera tim  o f relatioas' ..with and 
hamper tag the ffeaetioits o f the Yugoslav 0awsr&tt»a&*-" Serossy 
desired a strong tfegoal&v£& and rea lised  that only an 
ftathorl%arla& fe g lu t  based m  Ssrbl&tt supr&ascy, each as the  
Steyadi&ovifih regia® was hrfIssg to  achieve* o f fared the 
necessary gssrmnt#® for it*  I t  would* therefore*" itot he
.IS: the Osman in terest to  suggporb Oroabtsfi- asMtien®;, that
35
opposed such a regime*.
however* the change in  7tig»£i&via'*8 in ternal p o licy  
forced Germany to  rev ise .h er  a ttitu d e  toward Croatia* The 
fear  th a t sid in g  with Croatia would endanger Stoyadinofieh1 s 
p osition  now became meaningless, On th e contrary*. the  
friendship  o f  the Croats had beeois® invaluable by reaeeB o f
Beownents on Oersaii foreign Policyi 0* f* ,p> 410*
ttom t&at tit#, rssont ofea&g
tit# £»£l$eaee mf fAe tr s s ts  in Wm 
fWtfe«rs#r% tli© Sfertiaii &e£tisfc s$$oaf&iGft 
allgb  i t s e l f  with 8rsa ts, load tug near iispifctse a;
Istnxtaxies to  ths sanity twga&isff $tfsvSjM*s*
'fit© aM,ifi®#iit # f tA# *«4i«..tl, fa g # s l«  le f t i s t s  «i%h. 
ttis Croats ®scle f t  itipitmtiv© for ■Somaiiy to  ;wtn %fo& . firt* 
.attp in' ttm -3ros&& and, a t t&a aaoa tists o ffse t th* $&bl> 
Ssraaa tmitmmm- o f t$» Sorts* Haase* t&s % w  Asfcass* 
.Mer to  Tagoslssia dssirsd  a a lssar fri©aSsaip witir 
fit© isatif stsiIss4M©s of tisa Croat and Qmrnm and
tA# osasfeost ige^polfM oal tisrsat fro e  I ta ly  m i#  S ro stta  
mditot^La for a §©rma siignaest* fit® rslat"*
tons Iwstwawfi tfe® two saused tfte Qssiasii press to  gr^ tia ily  
roHeoK i t s  a ttitu d e towards t t s  Srsatiaa 'i@«psaî r#'»
avowsft tpos&tfaii r©®&ritt*g ths fifttt o f «®lf‘<4#6«r0€isstio». 
o f individual u n ion s usm .now s is s s  ©ton stynoasĵ ar 'ss^rsasloft 
in  tfcs trs*atasot o f t& ls
1% tfsss ssuss t i s s *  tyoa&ls was sollstHBSPatisig-with Italy 
$#r&tan fcsgMsosy i m Itogoslttria* I ta ly * s
Ly i s  C rastis and &al»g£i&* Ita ly t thereby* 
ol
sj&ers of' imtlmmm*- 0sfe cm H&rels 17,
XitJUl.a- pi#
W3%. Maeoolitif faarad tl>«& âcoiK* tha Qemttm im im^
otgftt pra«Iii$& in&eposdaoeo mid flues liia&otf m M m  $orss&A'
37
frotoa&totk* ' Urn *&3dv #l s  sis©! a -oooa, %%### ■»« on ly
-fl&toraativoos ^MsImt t o  fir®  the flsroto&ofc agsistgfc 
assay or t o  Jb» a m y t  m m g’ t y  a rovolti& lofi obidb tt» ;-fto e i« fco  
tlwo&ol-veo M ill feriog ofcoat* -So ooo w$Xl to le r a t# .;# #
-'Sigiia. o f & «Maat£fco i s  tti•  AArftatto** Glood .yoecsdetil that 
.'lfea:«oli.st a# oosseorood. afeont poaslfel® S w a n  jspofeeet^
■ 4m  mm*- C roatia tfcsi bo oog&ldarod oooing to  an agroooont 
-til tit Btmm nni Qroot Irltn ltt*  . 2*K&ea&s feo; 4oo3&od ;to 
dloaoao tlsia Crooblost yrotlott w ith Geragaqr* otal ,:iifet4 ,;|2ratifeiy#
’ *k  dii&fggo # f  tiso ota&tto oao 1st Croatia isoiiltt -ska to
'ooeogfeod by I ta ly  ottfeoat a  t o t a l  uni .ftetfainsQttel /^a^iws«f» 
-Isfttloo  o f  I t a ly  *s foIt% i«s.l j s o llo y * * ^
Osmtaaor  ̂ «tot o o a t is s  to  etmso n dateri«r«tio6";^f-bar f*©** 
l a t Iona w ith Ita ly *  ooaa lofegiaad I ta ly  th a t abo ~ t*»t ;«o a iaa  
1m aay arm  o f  tb o  ^aditoraoooaa* ablest Saraaoy aotHtides'sd a®- 
I ta lia n  too** owi dotslod any rtaaar o f  tertat«r«s®t M .:̂ fOS*iJtat 
affairaw  BltteoiitrflKp t&oii aasarad Cf*«o ttsut in  a ll. <p;@stio«s 
a ffo e tte g  tli#  SO&itomuBoos* ttia fo lio y  o f  tjuat
I f  ':
to  la id  dotm by Sm t* *Jtso& ®n t !»  ftaoo d id  ctdt Iafcor-
- 52*
w m  i®. Qsseboslowak&a** m M  ftibbe&trop, %?© haw® no in ­
t e r e s t  l a  th e O re a tla ®  f& sistles  a n d -w ill tafe» asittcai, ia  th a t
■ ' ■ • ■ "  mdirection; muly in close tiareaay with Italia®  desires,***.
B esflte Ochtbab assurance#, Italy* a saciofcy 
agitation  $m Croatia Increased*1 On March if*  Italy* .■•**afch«?
Croatia t o  f e l l  in to  German hasafe* ape® .
■ sending a to le g r a s  t o  Selsrpi© t o  imfor® the
: that Ita ly  had e a lie i a. halt t-o Harm®, #eti#fs ift Great ia
■ 'and*. a t  t it s  mm® t&so*. atjhriaod Belgrade- to
. ta tio n s  with Zagreb teo a o so  an y  M m '  o f  tins# might prope 
■fatal* I ta lia ®  tro o p s  o o sieen tr a t^  on t i t s .feaehiafi.
.border indicated Italy* a doubt o f -Gorman lo t ©n*- I ana., "The 
sweats o f the past few days*w ©aid Ciano*. *>tewo.rsyarsed 
m$ opinio® o f  the Jtathpcr* a*»4 o f Qemmtiyf h e , tod*-- l s : xm~
."■fa ith fe l and treaeheroas aad we cermet oarry-oh-ai^’.policy
4^ ' ■ ■■'.With tlifii*1* , t ;■■•• ■■-'<
-Fear i s  Ita ly  m s Konst ifig* On the next day*- G,iMzm 
rece iv ed  Oarneltifebi* a s p e c ia l  envoy o f  la seS * # ,: ■ fie'.stated  
th at Croatia was aisti-Gems®# hut was w illin g  to' fa ll , in to  
Berlin*^ arms* rather than stay under Serbian tyrdpay*
llw eo rer , he said*. Croatia favored a personal' upida i i ith
43 "''.'■. Italy* On thesaise day., the Gera&n fSiuS.st.er repeated to
40
M M *  P*  2 7 9 *
41  ̂  ̂ 42 43 ' '. ■Plane* Diary* p, 4i* Ibid* . . ■'■Ibid.. .
CJ'tmm ttnst tli# m s not u Gamm- mm* -PmmmMmi
£mmi th in  deelfiretieo latereofcinis *fwwidia£ th&t ■*** eon 
WL%m% l t w* in i tdteo i»m  «wired timt tfe*
war* efctaengftSag to  oonot&tofce * ^deoHewotle. done
4%
onoe .again **#g&at!$r&&*6 fets to§fml%r t*.--€kttwsBaar#'--'
Ipiigtaiffii to  to  #£'
Hlfcier*« enfoltfeno In Croatis* *£t$ ,«|i* ■ femfes
oop&latteii «ndl fifim# tnforsed SarneXat&i * f f&ss#|£o$*,;e $£anei
' UN®!*; nit eg rem o t wSMk $ta&&rado* i f  f ir  m 
Wmm. tn  g*l& Mis»i i f  t it le  itwuM f i l l . ,  and ■Ss^aSi' !fg*wroXt*d» 
..Italy wenX& intervene nfe th e «sH  o f tfee $ro*.t iggewtrfiffi&Eti
ftnp&l?* isfesfesitt f*“#e eoeey *fitt Berlin and £#r#**
’ &5wat* I ta t f  o f  £ro*tie*» 1 -4 >. ;4;
On Murat netm fld  fro# Za^e^r? 3*sw«te
fdsnoGd an. Internal. awa3&* -ffaswMSd and tooted -ftgr4t#3y-*
/dlane meendeiS t s  Ma 4 ts ff  on tins sisst
na* Ittfatttated a t t t  tbs Id#s o f *fereafeiag 7o$eaL<sYig to
i ipteeoo asst a * « l s i  t&* iUtgiggi o f ■ However*
■’fsncwatt nxR*s«i to *£$& t&e Saroalet&l. report-, ta  itxeao&lnl 
eetneeted tesaaae .Hatefe e&eae to  reoano n ego tia tin g . Mtoli 
_ Belgrade 4a #fi«r to  #3,#fi% a«w points to Wm‘'.£$mmm 
■ntlatdooa betas©©® tone sts® S w it t i i  i t  t&la .p#ij|t-#:■•tto 
.tspoet wee pH ss ii#  «©tsg«*sirair end _ Xte3^
44 f ia t*  48 IM t* »* so 46 i m .  »* 88.
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fugosliwls. Is Creatl* «®i JMUaatria* "' On Amipst l t #. 
Hitler coog&aimKS %o Qlano of tl»« anr^XissMlity oT'iha  
Yttgasittrs* Paul* in London, toad sought cnmraat*** 





























tittas. iMtween theaHB̂ v*®* Qmsmmf attempted -to
loeali®* the- Poliofe *»i*g W t ha€ i m « d t tgo itigg  a nl#*®ti€. 
Bteropeas eon n agrfttian ^
Togoal«*i® $txi«kly imimtmd Qsm&m that she wmuM  
Tmmim neutral md wm trying t® lattice the othor sta tes  
o f  th e  Balkan Bnteefte t o  udofsfe a $S«£l£ar a t t i t u d e ,  hh«fiitsy 
a tt« n ^ ix ig  t o  p resen t tfi#  w m  front aprfisxlliig t o  %Um Bills** 
a ss*  W bm  %.#M th a t  G trsaaf ®Kpoet«<l a  ^ M sw ^ leu t: Bmi*
tr a l i t y * *  th® Tugosla'r R ialsfcer letfSoatotl t h a t  th is ' worni#
53 ' v; ■
too fy .g # s iw ia f s  sa lto y *  €iriear Harkorlch « s s  hoping
th a t  th e  n er  woaM he 4aa iS ed  l a  th e  le st* . and that-., th e
Balfcasi ragion would too IiSft eat* On t h i s  fa lse  hope, th® ■
fsgtosiair M u tte r  ecRitmttad h is  jpolley o f  neutrality*
fro® the- bagixm ing o f  th e  tw r i s  September t o  Be'cow*1
h er 193f.* trirteaX iy m  Oowaaii prowwre was plaoedi o s
fa g e s ia f ia *  (ta n sey  414 s o t  t*egft t o  feeeeoe fjsfo loed  -to
th® Balkan r e s io o *  fh e  G w ?m a ~ $ m s& m  i« n * a g g r e ss io s
Pact had attached a "Secret M ditiaaal Pr#tOto-olw-\i© fin iss
sp heres o f  InfXe&nse* B lg u ifiea stly .,. th e  spheres o f  . in -
fluesc® *era s o t  tarried in to the Salfeasa* .taf^hengore,
I t a l i c s  dot lu red  neutre l i t ? *  I w m s #  o f  her ta&lltapjr m ~ '
54
presaradneee* le f t -  no- e s e  t o  aoU est fagssl-sirto  a u i th e
-57-
o th e r . S ulk as states# Cmmmtm$ty§. m tt mmmt&
..were ca r r ie d  m  between and. tv e m -'-^^B e ta ^
hm* to  Beeeaber 1939* " -'G.
INnwttioieos^ .Oensfttt efeef&ioittB o f 
a lty  to  the Axis fevers ogatluKiocI* Great Britain muS 
Franco »®r« oafclsg ee»sM«mt&e progross witfe tfee£r $re*» 
'POgai«i& and fey saoraeitoeiiig  aozqr o f  fthe naXAjaaa
agalnat AxM -oggroosiosi* Wlian TtggooX&vl* was approeebad 
■Op Greet. ir itis ia # feoweogr, TajgosXaoia aai© ob. 
sad tlie B ritish  aeeepted .feer answer because o f her' ^dslio&ee
55
pessiM eii1** Tusnsdavlo* eu o iro iod  l>y th e  ia sis  eiXi'e%  faced  
oho I t a l ia n s  in  A lM aia  sad  h er w estern  fr©*&Isbr^v.:r.-I8^i $«*-  
many woo her ncetiswe s te r n  neighbor* w h ile  
a ll? *  K tisgaify la y  h er u ortb eftstera  herdem*.^-: 5 is i^ r ia  
and ftunanla were eosteidorotK uxm&tb1« hy th e  but
th ey  -sotm ■ proved to  he tteol a l l i e s *  ,/'■■' ’■> .■ ■
l a  s p i t e  o f Todoblayi<a*s to treliob ility  to' tfab" ffttoie* 
th e  Yugoslav M l,Bister assure*! Genasigr «& -i’anaarF 2#
1940* that Gens^-Yugoslav relations would cog&imis to  
be hasei #n o lo ss p o litio iil oaft m&mmtc ee-nperaMea and
56 '
that attonf&s to  sabotage tfieta would he foiled*. ■ tm Sol* 
grade d arin g  t h e  f i r s t  wedfe o f  Pebnusrp, th e  Balkan in -
55 Arnold end Yeroniea ?oy«b«s* odg»y gj>* .git* * p* 130*.
56
Bocmagfifts cm Sargast forsifa s P o licy*  0# ¥111* p . 506*
*»§-fS«k
tsato  net tor- tho le s t  tisssu fts* m itt questlsa was abe&hs** 
to- give antral aid i s  ease of attach by m. aftjsr poesr* The 
pmmpm ih lled  to  sobs to  a Jtangal egreeasat* hut 'thgy ta c it ­
ly  agreed that i t  was up to  tfto rariera m b ^ ts fca deal !**»
4&rldrally aifeii the groat powers i s  ordor to  ©reserve fe&etr '
57 ^aestraiity*  Tims fitgralavla was ioffc alone to  toco -pos­
sib le  It,oil.an or Corraii aggression*
-On April 19$ the- Row forte- fin e s  reports*! the discovery 
o f % la s t  conspiracy to  overthrow tba Sagsalay Ctovsraasat*. 
■Tho p lot lod to  the arrest o f the foroer pro**iami foreign  
J&ais&er, Kilssi 3&oyodlacr«l«iit or ttee sespietan ittat he 
was worfclag wlfeli. Axis ageats* , Frseodiag M s approfeofisiaB, 
there bad hem m vast eeisysterHasidoaftjSe drive against the 
®asi So Ytt$>slav£a# Steyodliiavteli was known to
Imve so t freQueotly %dtb tbs fe isa s  $&aisfcsr* von 8ewm* 
Police raido on tho t e t s  o f bondrsdo o f Csrra&tt w-ere d ie - 
oloseS, ia  a sood stioa  with the fiftb«oblBaa plot* Bee- 
.uareista ware alleged ly .Coutni in Stcyadlaoeich’s possession, 
which liafeed lit® with tits Saul *Tr©J»» Korea* a c tiv ity  in  
TagoeXavia*
I t  ras reported* hcwever* that the r e a so n . for th e
cl@aa-up catgpaiga wars p o litica l*  §nrfng the -spring of 193-9,
1* S* Stavrines, the jBaifesne,.Siaeo. 1AS3-. Clew forts  
ghlstehart and Co*# Iso*, i^§^jrp*TSfT
si
1 «  fa n s  t i a e s .  A pril 18, 1940*. p» 1*
*59-
or^piaed the Sorhiisi! Ea&ieaJt Party and at** 
tanptad to  assntn* ■ leadership o f the $mMm Opposition 
^&rnp»m ISe&er&helesa* sm i and dcMsoReix&a were aelsed* %diich, 
mlA the police* «**>esed the plot for an uprlelng mi the 
Gmseit Minority its Xngealavia* the «£nor£hyt amewitiitg. to  
h&#€0G Sb papulation* *ers to  revolt elenXtaceeoaly »ltfe 
the siibir  ̂ o f the Sonora amy Soto fngeslaoia* Smm eeetm 
before, f i f t y  $erame in  .Serthera SugesXovla near the Qer- 
ttaa-fsgoailay frontier m t*  arseated asd charged wltti aeM ar- 
i s f  an# sapping bridges, railroads, strategic fcttfmaye* an# 
other m ilitary objectives*
Seperte t !mm the Ita lia n  frontier describing; wmmml 
a c tiv it ie s  asesig the Ita lian  troop® w©r« accossasied fey re-  
ports febat Gerasao troops w«r# concentrated on the Ttage- 
slav her#«r* nevertheless, iterfesvSett sad© every e ffo r t to  
©aphasia* the f&ot that the arrests srere only s reet&t of 
internal p o litie a l a c tiv ity  o f as allegedly I lle g a l .sort*
€sb April 19* -the Q i» b  iiissisS#s* reported to  Berlin that the 
antagoniss between «yethevlch and dfeeyadlsevlcb .fend beeese 
sore apparent since the le tte r 's  entry into tbs f ie ld  -of 
doaeetie p o lities*  Also* he firmly denied that Osrsigpn pol­
icy was an issu e in th e fend* Os the sane day* however, a 
Croatian nstvspsper reported that- Genaany had sought. to  bring
60 M *  ?• 6.
-40**
pressors m  t o  ro^ost&hliah Stoyatficovlch; h is
ppo*88mw wlcwra’ «tsM aerco the Raich. interests la  i ’orelgn
affair#*61
four 4ay& la te r , the ?ttgp&AV£ oftt* mother «rir*att ©a 
oharg&a trhieh were against the Ms! r#g!a*» iU ta
Aohiworitelt, who far a Xsog time Ml been Chief of la
■ • '  ■ 62Belgrade .tui la ter  M aister e f  Interior, was arrested*
8* m s  ragaaniod sin a p a ii  agent o f th* Asia awi
Stofsifmof€chfs  itffansaixt off ttte OmaMan&a &OTeB88t&*
Cm April 25* a eeohe # f arss ash! Geraai* a&lltoia8'.' was-fotgiA
in tha hoo* o f a  Cartem aaggsafir* At the sure^.tlse* -it-
xms safi th&t iM gm lm tu  and Sasa&a, brought together if
Qreafc Brit&ia* were soon. to restas©- diplooati© reXatiaas*
which were to follow an- fmpm&tm trade agreement, with tft-e 
63
Am official statasent denying that Stoyailaoyicfe#« 
arrest had anything to  i s  with t e o ig o  o f f  Air a'was -ja*b- 
Xtshad on the <tey o f Achifitoritch’s apprehension. im  Umrmt 
however., jrefcesheit to the iiigosXirr foreign $&siw£er. that
the mt%*®srmm. practice® of the p o lice threatened Gtmam
64
rep risa ls i f  the a ttltu fe  o f  the p o lice  dM not ehagge*
' ^  ISM* P*
62 E S  2ffl2i f * » a . *prtl 23, 1940, p. l .
,3 Sss ts&  Mass. %*•!! 25, mo. P. 25.
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Oocuagents m  ttewaaai W@mlm Pol lo r» U* II* p* 250*
Bespit.® the satlw ’llael aseesest*  Tagesl&Yia t#M  .6§r** 
many th a t she intended %# present® esonosle ses& rellty* ©s 
my 12* there w m m  report# that the 1st signed m m m r m  pro-* 
teee l mmmtm&mM Betel asd ere deliveries*'
Is. the sefttttlKe* Ser»»aif*a &&XH«ry sacblxt* :-©optimsf«t 
to w.i« victory after v ic to ry  is th e $eefc* ffee fe^ ee ieve  
met. only eaosidered ttse Oera&s victor!*® as a Ceraas eaceeae* 
Isit a le e  a alsRtltaaaoae atresgtheoiag a f  Italy?®.. p m ltlm *
I f  Ita ly  should ester i s  the war* fear eyreed tfeijt.' s i#  weald 
begin operations is the dlreetiea of Bnl»tia. ssd. .'3eothgrs
Serbiot whloh wo$ld a lt ia a te ly  Ijw olrs is te r r sn tie s ' by te**
■ 66 ' " 
jmnf from the fforth# = .,;
The 4rmA o f  Q fm n^ eestlsii«&« Coast ©lead jfceperted
that .Favelle*. the Brest agent to Ito ly , sett.the:-€r#atia»
situation wss "getting ripe mm if Italy delayed tee. lost
6>?' *the Croats weald list up with fesi Gernany** .'. Qs ICay 13*
however* the a sy r e iie ta h le  UtkseSLisi deeided m s  t o  tft&e
up arms against fa g ee lev la  '.heeatsee *»it wmM' -h0  -̂:immiMB%*- 
■ 6 8  ' c c - ~ . . - c e ­
l s ®  e x p e r t ® ® # ® *  f& neelfni praiileed f t i t t w .  t f e a t b h e  would
e s te r  the war i s  Jwm® fitas* I ta ly *e sesi 8«lkas--j«il$^p#
for  the tin© being* was to preserve the m fes « *  . .
^  IHHsasecte on Qeraattt Foretim filter# 'ft* 33U p*>. 330*
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SeetuBfflttte. e s  Goman. Porelm  .Policy* •&* II# p* 3 S3*
67"~C..teso*s .Stptoagtig Papers# p* 247#
Ad AO
M&* P*- 24-5* Ibid* P# 258*
1st m  Jaw 1% Holy tho ww. oggftlsofc .fraum #M-
Britain* foigoolovtft no* nett soapl^tolf OeiM^oot'la an m m * *
«®Se awure «$©» ***« Fooers# I f  ot&y fo r  feFattSf0rt«%l«a*
,f«at©% Gornooy o&poetod fss^siw tm  t® s o il  fe#r'.-pr#te«t« to
Ita ly  »t?§ Sormw* o*fci»4iog feor mMgfyt &r«do it it li' t ie  miaik**
: /hiring BaiJesaii &%mm» . ffc© ftoBttatsk tforowaoosfc daoooifctf tfeot the
ox&raor&iSMMrtly' M,#i .li&roftse o f m p irts to  & •«■; «fel,eli ted.
,.oeeurir*df Is m pIft# of t&e reposted doolar&tlo&s :«f W tm  ?«go-
,-.4lat Qfivorasmst^ ssisM .tot to  oootfxiM t feeooooa 4*10 oiwsr*
ooily^towftssiliody' a l l  so4«o o f troBayerf^tioo; fey jabieS lo fo*
ol&sr eoaM oxperfc# wsa yartleoXarly .eosmtiiSg cm
, sa ltin g  solo oeeooo t o  tin® fugo&Mtv m $ p m  «h£<& hodrproriotto*
70
ly  otxpp&ledt
fiarsftisy soos feoaaeio weary o f Tugosia^lm-^a'tesitatioti to  
adopt a Aoflt&to jB*i»*Aac£ 0  ottitodte* Sot the fugoslov Cov~ 
em sent roafflr&od it #  p ® w % M m  o f  o tfcHtaclo oyiof&otian 
S8 ; foreiip  fsolicy.* Sot niitftifig to  offoatf Gemarit? because 
o f Itogoolsvla’s  ooî pilo&o oeoooBio -doyenleneo^. f r m m p h i X ®  
sentiment .fo t^portoot oogBonto of tho ffcgH&o&ioa, nov^tfeo*
less* proasorefl the SQyornaogt to  m oid m i i m i ling the tfea&»
f%era Possrs affii disio&eO a p a tr o l polity*
-ii\il̂ l̂ rtOi|-Ui<l!̂ .ropirfjl̂#Miîwrii'iiliMiM̂Wl'l(!i'WW|Wi)i.ri iliniinilMWMHina*?a
gtaeimeHfes on Gamaas. foreign Polloy* 5* IX* p». 57?*
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' Bmtmmts m  ^mmmm foreign Policy* U.* /:x* p* 133*
**63 *>
0s Italy 1940* *tmmt Slatso SmfQeaetk U tla r  that Ita ly  
poooeosoct proof o f th# im im .m itf o f He i t l l
Pool was «a s la w  o f Sogiosid* fete ?e&o*l*nr people sr#  «ahi* 
Ia si and- Xteliao* && . 1® adUtod tba& ib&seeiiisi
.fcbom f̂t tbo tto&osleo $Q*a&ioo siieuM tra slifaimated -.aithia 
a sootfe* 1 oi*Ifti# oysortaaity p*asaa-t#i ito a lf*  ... i l t s r  the 
era&sfclse e itb  Prsoee M &mP mkm b*& only o»e ..teisi ;#r#fst<* 
ier* 'tli# Slovasfeo«$toli£tt fesr#§r#. to  defend and abe .mss 
r«a<Sy to  roikte* tbo noffeithj&i fosealava*?2 ' " -.■:.
St&Xar. x^^tiad tb et Seresny ®mM. w ri%  tfe# wsir^iisg 
o f Tegeeldvie with Smne&t* sttsfe «at»ld fe# agiMle 
to  Ktws^Mai* I s  * oes&er o f tb« ^asieeafcraX rw/^1: hsmm 
o f  Britain ««t by a l l  bio ioelinatio8o«. Srinee -tad1 'belong**
■ ■'.art to  ifastero lare$H8*# baft bio ettifeode has lll?a#sMfc«l by
73tbo gottaeeoto#'
Kooortbolooo# ■ Sifiior- atotod -that tfee deeieilve'baesfc&xo
■ ooo nbotbor or oot if,'-was o se tter  o f  iodlifOrooee to  Ita ly  
'wb&eb asimtry had paosoosioft- o f  tbo aiifS Sto*
stage£oop&e* H itler eoa&ieo&i tbot* i f  fee attacked Inga*- 
.slm^iat Hangary would tteri f a l l  nyoo Staosftie s iso e  'Hoagary
looser tm r  , ffe® Soooiaero-wooXi' &%m
ecaaw r Bulgaria ae& froo  tfiere* cubra&ee to
’' * SoooaeBfeg m  Samas $ a r* im  Poller* 0* X* p* 153*
71 .IM§* P* i$4*
end the Saxdtaiiellee* As Imm ee tia# war with &aglaa& feed-set 
feea& we®* a c o n f lic t  I»  the Balkans ««aM .fit© ris© to  d if -  
fieeXt. fsxrt&ese -or erea ally Smssia uni Bogleed* ©ism©
Sfp*t«4 aisl an.ts£#rs€ tfe&t Xo|peXsvi.a afeotild, ts  elipis& ted
th e  » f  frith SeglasKl* Sih-ler e<jBclu4«t"-%3wgfe if
war hreke sn t $pes&afte08*ly..l& t-fc® ®&lk#ms# laassiim f t©aM
la&enretis at. eeee* an& swtti iJAerveatieii astild 'the®. m fu lly
f 4/ in  .CtansHB̂ ** Sx&ereefeii*
Tft® errwtie S&issolisil* hoverer* eee&lfmed taJ&feliik o f  
attsettug  Tttgssl&vitt* Slaae recer&s tfeet the Boee eojaeld'* 
ered staging « e  .im msiott 4mimg, th e aeeosd h a lf of. S©jst®mhsr%
- therefore* Is# wished Gisnm to  p it the €:r©atisit p r^ tm  &s£de 
ant tni-skly arrive at m» ®gremmnt with th e  Soviet' 11111011*.
1 & 0  preeloau&f to ld  Rose that Bessie «oik34 r©©ftptis@ Italy*® 
te®p5§wy .is tie  tgeftiterreiieeB* i f  Italy, mritdi reeogniee 
Resale** ftef essay in the Slaw, see* 
asaed that litla r  wsttl# aofc pared 
Balkans he 4® &
<fc* Ingast 14*.. the I ta lim  M lit& ry staff" began prt** 
parations far ast attack ®a fsg # slstia  « i  naked 'for -Oar** 
m w 1 ® eo^paratiea in  drawing op the plasm* l i t l s r  r©**





ftrtK&d ead f©yu%©% eds«* fh© In it ia l fri**
tle&dons & ir© rslty Frees* !$$&§ *
fug m  m%BMk m  Tngeelnvls atsi *ay d iseoselciis befesesa the
7 f
{farseik USSt tta itlllt @CRtON& -Staff® be £&per£llft0t*S*
Ts*e ilaye later*. ©swwaagr e$sri£le£ Ss#r posit is& as to  shy
the I t a l i c s  atiOsiM s e t  ta le  eefcioa against tugm M vim  
First* the Axis s lli .e s  were too tmwmIw&i. in  th e ir  .strsgsi© 
eg&i&at 'Cre®% tr ite in f  therefore* i t  imsiM fee foo lish  m  
tackle -any mm prvtilm that SM not a l l  Sojmiy. .is. crttsfe- 
. teg .sngSasd* 8®&* thm Qmmms itemed Ita ly  that the 
sMw alzmM mm be tatem bee lig h tly  frois the. fait*
i t a p f  angle* ftie  -Serins * ee re  not feacf s e M i,tr s ,w sn.M Ser* 
laangr* eis4 1% w§M  rsq slre coaeidersfele #ff<srt, ofe Italy*®- 
.part to  s « i i  thesu 11®% there s s s  the t!ia%
SfigMA bashers i#etil& e sse  b e  ffe^sXsv£**s eseis& attte* I s  
saeh ms stoat* the Sepgsn a ir  JPferee- sesld* of seeeesity*  
he eosesSfetsii t e  the felfean%. wmkmimE &®r strength in  etfear 
parte o f Swope*- fin ally*  f r «  the p o litic a l point o f  
the Geroatis Jfeerei th at a ecssflagretlen In the Sa&fcass 
■&mM %m stfcr&eb twsufe eleeer to  T sgoslsvls* Iios-~
eon* weirer &ts&rti*ftiial** sohld thus fee fcrosgit in to  the pie**
tare -asi* i s  the *s% SerHn #msM 'hove to  Shift lb s 'troops
f t 'to  the east* wfeiofe she had no desire to  do*
^  9fl^a»sytg eB_€en^na foreign folios*. 8« X* p+ 4®3* 
fg
ftoeasea&a or Segasn foreign..Peiioy* 9» X# p* 497*
ISoooollfti mqmtmmi,. %u. the Gersas 4«fts*i&ft».
Sal- m  £s$»at If*  Italy- Ssoreaoad Har aansy in  Albania. %
8&c divloieiMi ftar reason# Gtmm, ®fti
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Y&$06&8¥ia* Cft lea sts  12* hantevor* &os«ol£8i gair® .Gina®
& .eogsy « f tca m ilitary iirnsMfas-, i s  i&lcti b$ M<l rbrfgslatod
fel,s forfcl»e«tt*ift£ ac&laa «g&i*ts& .?fe£8«i&Yift sad Qrooeo* foo t*
80SKmenesft o f t&® dlroetiiroa ® n ^ |t s s l r f ,  aw! to#fw*s@# 
0er«a» yrossuro ease again ko$& the Ita liaaa :£ rm  tefeisg
n p iis s t  ttigosiatfis m i  tm t&« SslMsss* ilQfeothetleso» 
i t  wm m t  -too lo s s  Indore aa^s«rvisst m m & .l& t 'diooibogred 
M s Qmtmm *Mfe«r*a ardors*
tm  mum. or amass*
Ja October* 1$!% l& egeliiii iiirm ffc*! ff£tler*egj$Uus* 
for Sorope sM  eKeeotiag Qpm®.%%m
i l l *  «as to  be the Gerasa tsvaoiiefn o f the Ooviet ttaien* 
HaoGN&Soi* f& tiisg to  eoqaiy* tti® ott«stioxi and sfba&ioe 
he desired Ppm the t a i l  o f Wmnm £& tm
.mmrnr fa te  a wmt wihhotsb H itler's tmcn&e&ge* ASher m care* 
ftti cegalderatiesi* to  the eeeatBS&y eealc
o f to  hm the target o f  h is attach* &tch to  iitstoltaS*#
ehagrta* fce»«*er* the -Orooko m&tm&S&Llt defended then?* 
selves ageiagt the 3aseaeie&* i i t lo r  h lee e lf -«oo-
dlett'eased over fell#.- Xtel& ci'defeat f t r  he ed ited -to  keep 
tli® Bftlteit estteee  m t o f tSto war ix» order that to misfit 
oocplt*# gotKts and ssp ^ loo  froa that area daring. h is  Eter#§s** 
oas aed Eweat«a ea*$ai£fte« ft«sstos «ay o f the
.peace i s  the HaHeasia sooi# be to  the Geraaii*s
iagarsloixsly mlm%mM -e&rategp*
To Ia s i  M®raai5f :S fi«s®o3.tai#0 defeat m s  .a Bt%p bach** 
wart! for th e  e n t ire  Axle bloc* a ttract!*®  Hitler*® atteis**
«67**
feiok. fes felts SalMa %hm%m «sd fro® i t s  srigiiiitX plmm 
'%# nastfe ”rI^Q ri0tt€lf la ta  Cassia*. B&erSjas Ocfesfesr a si 
larsfl&sr* 1% 0, Q&tmw yoseafttll? aocaplaiS fesfeti Bmm^f 
ami BsqmIa to frapsrafetsis far Qgrac*s$lea $arfeaf<HM^';.$B 
tile  early gtpifelis of .1941 sans eyarafciesi «a$ eeBslafced 
t»  SaOtgariA, tfl% affegs* fete# i»£i3*j*®feSsti. # f Gmesk '%rmpm§ 
adhered fes felt© frtpsrfeife© Facet*. T «gssi«tiaf .ctas&
elafcla,. so t %$■ %% m  eaay pr©y as ware tfe® #fefs#r ItalScaa 
safelon**. stood a2.#s® i s  praalalislzss bar aeatralilgr^ fag©* 
eXavla^e yoUcy « f n satra lity  tsai bass faHoHsft ralfttirely  
saeseaafl&ly as&il Frlse* $st& ©saM a s Xon&sr wife&s&aad 
fetee eositlxERad yressare twmi Use &&*• M Beewboip# If.4% 
or earlier* MMlm* tod rsasIved fe# afefeasis t,it© so v iet lfeiteat 
and easF&stad Ids s& litary 'yrsforafelsita far fell© .mv&sim 
by Fatire&r&.194X*.. la  Fetroary* B ttlar fesgsa ms- iseasjisaji. 
dasands ijjms Ttsgaslar&a m i  vaaXA m&tX® Sm m Xmm f tlts  
Ttsgoslsrfft+a a sn p le ts  a&feeraaee tvo t m i ia r t l t s  Fs«t» alb* 
■%bm0i l i y  aarrice tod beast given fca # sds^aggrdssisfi yetcfe.* 
Serfsffefselsaa# fete© -epcNtifc *ar b lese east to® la id  upon 
^ttssalialTs  tosi- fur- felt.® mmtM leading fe# fete® Tsgsstev 
dis&efesr, far It a ss  feto XMrnm that deterred and
r a r a o t s d  felt® M ffeg feg g iiit I n  t t o  Bb13esx*s» I t a l y * s  © © to**  
asanast ressH sd la  as mppmX fes Ctanaaiiy for i t f  fed p& 


























































































































































































































against Oraega* lie to ld  that It# fftasasdl to  mX%- $«$*»£
2  ' :¥mxl to  and to  jirogosa a '^al# -deal® t  o tsl&» . . His
aoheaa «s;s to- o ffer  ‘the fegoaiai? throae to  $a$i#. ste. 
a stisg  a# r&g/mt for b is  teaswaaad nepfei«f» ,
In -SovflH&or* 1940*. aiaea i t  IsM beeoso Important.to 
Hitler to  sheet 3ts^®otirJ,fs aGtieaa* SitM r triad to. pro* 
rant t&s Italians fra» s#isstiatiag »it!i Belgrade* . igsateail*
M apgaroa&teii t i»  Togeelaya M sm lf* 7f»  ¥tt@»#lay Forais# 
■Mniator vaa searetXy awftm&i to  Sanasar to oso. Elttaii-1- 
trop an Eoysssber 2?# Sufe tlt@ fri#n41f and in#i®aiil;a:&st 
.pioear ISsB!%<wio& oosXA -set to  jrso&ileil <xpo& 'to. Join tls#
'Tripartita Faot* . ffe© figri«s»it war# iKtabla to  asaeegiisfa
3asorc ttmxi t te  trgiog -of a acra^ofiaroosioa pact* ■ On .See*
aabor ?.#. mhm. 1ta ly  again appealed for t a w s  aid 
Or#®##*. H&tbQBtro? isfferned Italy that Isgoei&yia tms- da* 
lading to? daoiai<m *sa tfe© fS€% so- detsbt*. baoaosa o f at* 
'Italian {BiXit&r? fiasco* Hitlar Informed Iftoadilal tim t it- 
was isperatly# for l$ipi£tatfim to  ooH>perst» In tfcs lifslia fcto ii 
o f ill# guestioa* MItliais aspsr&aoa# fnaai Tt^gdL#sri%
H itler sai&# i t  spaa mm&mm to  attaaptlog aa^ operaticas
'4la  th« BaCUs&ns* M f  a foot o f asdtjr bg&seaii lagaslayia
Qian# Mary* p* 313*
P* 343*
* Offl&o o f fiiit®#. S ta tes Cfr 




sd States ®©w»f®ss»t 
: 782*03*
Qfflea* 1
.■nisi the sisror Jteit jwapfea«rt  lloais&fy4 was signet on iteeeober
12* Q» H«n* tmwg*m Hfe* H itler seat m 'wmmms® to  t  &# Pas©
fixmomcing that- ha hollared Itegea&swis mfttld nog. ■».«
tli# l^partth© P&«& te t# i f  #irs»staae«a-_mr#
aoa^gf^assios pa«t wtgSti< he steteJtaded* S# 4«^M«i, to  post**
pon© m j  eea*e*rt«d seereltPe :» # § « !#  anf.il ©eraaaf*® a&lftfcsr
' $m ® $m m s Sssptt&r&& ttia  *psye1u&€iieal cftSaote**
l i f l i  «2s»g& a l l  ©f Strop# iiisfer ffesi rt&a* th * y«a? 
.29$$ mm■ t o  a  t&oea*. frano% ■ esta o f th e la s t  caviar po*#ni 
and ftagaslsriatg  tra-dif i© sel aXly» heft fe ll« n  is*' 3vis6* The 
-Soviet fiif®%. hsttever* *&££! e*2hi*ar&$y p ^ la fe io i  har nl** 
M m m  w ith ©#rss#i2f  for her faod w itli th e Third taloli.' \mm 
:f# t vsBkaximi %9 th e awst a f  t&© world* ffta repealed ’her- 
ia ta r a st %m tim  Ba3U*ais» by oecsqgylsig Ssssaia*® 'Ba^saraMa 
asd B ukm im * th e  ?eg& o f i s s i i i ia  was eseep led  i f  Semeny# 
a fat© seen  to  'fee shared :fey 9el|prla .«  deraaay' ssid I ta ly  
regarded as* oemiaiost Soi^g&ry is&t& fr a s ^ lm s ia *  ftia  nm z  
. arosmi Tago#la.,ria« jmm  *. Cte&y llrs&0%
Th@as3&ria ©ere fire®
In th is
neutrality t® i t#  ife it# *  Ha f s r t lo a l s r l f  feared' that, any 
queafioaable a©#® i f  TtegpslaedUi er hm  neighbors- s S # f  p*©** 
voke t&& C en a a  ie feee  ssuthssrd adeaae* I
os^assoti
iiaataa g&areMlJu The t e M  llllaa® #* {Boston-; 
"’*' *** ̂ f'CP* '*'1, T"xiW*- jp*l'*
~ 7 2 -
Even & proposed visit by Anthony Men* British foreign
Secretary, w  d e c lin e d  lust i t  should provoke hitler *«•
rage* I s  Fas® o f  t h i s  mmmm.g,. as th e  B r i t i s h  Brine...Ittit**
ig b er  s ta te d  it*  ’̂ P rince Paul’ s  a t t i t u d e  lo o k s lilt©  th a t
o f  a s  unfortunate raan th e  cage with a. t ig e r  t hoping not to
?
provoke h i»  t& ll*  s t e a d ily  d im © r~tiis#  approaches**^.
During th e  f i r s t  tfeefcs o f  February, Ceria&fsy began to
provoke a c r it ic a l s itu a t io n *  to n  Hearen and Basil©' Or#g«
o r i t ic h ,  th e  Gerffianopaile d ir e c to r  o f  th e  B elgrade .newepsyer*
Frege* who had ju s t  returned  fro® on© o f  h ie  p e r io d ic  t r ip s
1b- the Belch, leaned an im rlteti-ee to the Tugoslay Premier
and F oreign  SH nieter t #  be th e  g u e s t s  o f  th e  I a s i . d ic ta to r *
Cm February 14*. Svehfeowick and Sarkoviofe w ent. to  ..Berehbos*1'
gadea where they lie&eged to. H itler ’s account o f  the might
o f  v ic to r io u s  Gerimiiy end m  m p lm sis  en  th e  c lo s e  r e la t io n s
between B erlin  a nd ftosoow* I f  Yugoslavia would adhere to
the Tripartite Faot# H it le r  offered not to  march through
Yugoslavia hut on ly  t o  mm i t s  road s and r a ilw a y s  fo r  ail**
- &
i t a r y  su p p lie s  a g a in s t  G reece, He a lg o  indicated h is
s i r e  fo r  im m ohili,sation  o f  th e  Yugoslav Army when B ulgarians
10
occupation  was begun*
6 i&tt* P» 157. 7 IbM . p. 158.g
Mm. York Times* 'March 2 5 , 1941#
9 C feorchiil* eg* t i t * ,, p* 159*
Kew fork Times. February 14, 1941.
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The envoys to Belgrade the fallowing day with
feheir omimws report for Prince Paul* Uhe la tte r , .greatly 
concerned with the recent event% instructed frFefekeyieli to  
for® a $ow9?tMaex& which included the opposi&iion party and to 
negotiate with {teraeuagy* GvetDsovl<sh straggled mainly, to lure 
opposition, leaders- into the government* while Seansany*© lit- 
patience increased. Ganaaay ms# given eoatrol of Xugool&via**
l o r  c o p p e r  s i n e s  a s  a s t o p - g a p  concession. while Gyctkovieh
11played for ttoo* In order to hastes the IttgosXav. Govern-
sent to' reach a satisfactory decision to Join the fripartit#
Fact j,, H itler preceded with the strategic ©acircis«sBt.,«f
their- cosmtpy* On. March I# Bulgaria 'adhered to- the' triper*
tite Pact ani <m the ease evening Gertasui sotoriaed el agents
12reached the 8sfMju&. frontiers,*
On Harch 2t Prince Paul departed secretly for Slovenia, 
where he conferred with voa Heereii and an unidentified spe­
cial German envoy* The latter revisited Yugoslavia fs- .position  
in light of Bulgaria*® adherence'to the Axle -and *tGuehe&*' 
on the question of Yugoslavia *# sebillsatioo near the Bulgar­
ian frontier*. Ttm Heeren neot lotted %hm this-' unfortunate 
incident was costing Yn.g@sXo.viii the equivalent of one. mill ion 
sis hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars a day* Also*
MM Tteeo* feterunry 16,* 1941*
3,2 Churchill* elm*., p* 159*
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Heeroo astead t&at a ttita d e vmM  h© toward
<& tsmml iml%i*$tm 4© J# Is  tit?© £«£©* Although P riaaa  fm&
o ffe re d  s.© d e f in i t e  to e re a  m& ©osar©! that a
fe©©r©l&© dere&Ofe&st Sit its# m̂>m>®rnm% aoaM  he
1,1
fo ra a esiu
fters <&f # la ter.*  ssoM Jisatio ii po&tere appear©#* on t&©
■ 1 4 / . ..
e&reet© IMfrad® and the p m eissia l oapitala* "Mitt llarefe
6* M.ne© Pstiil ©ailed a f-alas© g&taoil ©£ th e . -3#ferasmt 
©fcieffcaias* th e  AragrSlgjh So&aa&i as#  'fte$e»£y* a t  .tASttb he  
praadnte# th e  (Sera©© dec&indsi I I I  T m  i* i0 m  ©£ Sernas troop©  
t t  ar©da iogoalatrla al#ag;-the fa ster  ¥©&«;? ia  order.to ' 
attaeh Greece; the ragged Sthubs trailer le s i lo s  'Saliprla 
t© Oreee*** J&eedos&ati fe®»i#p itartfi ©f SileaSJs#  ̂wm 'Saad* 
equate far the Senas© Bteoh&iiisei for©©©* 1SJ fh© um  ©f 
Tu^aslav railroad© to  tr»s«p#rfe Stmsaa e llita r y  ©$E$psusiit 
asd .©oppllea froa irea&er Chrsapp to  Ifceaee* III P-sriste*
eion &#r ©it-feaariftff r a i l ro a d  t r a f f i c  m# pass th rsn g h  Opoat*
• I f  •
±tx t o  flelett t«w tt© rw  frmn f l a i l s  la  'BwmmiM-* : f M  :*»efe* 
IBS* IjgW K r, d id  n e t  e©2MiMta is* ©« &gy#e®©fit a s#  f fv *  
IH s is t iir s  threatened  t o  r«*4g» ro th er  th an  beeoee ;snfeasr- 
w%m% t o  Oer&m roq&ioi&ioaa* Paul* atr*ii#, o t  i m t m m l  
4i#mpiX©%  eosiJtered «ifett ©on deepen folX aw tas
tfe# sooting: m<l *« a resnX t th e  t r i p a r t i t e  F ast ©a# pet
Jf i s  &s&
-Sjŝ pi ttsr#!* 4 5 I f 41
J&K Iffifc. I£ggg» ®B»ll 7 9 l » *
Is. i t s  %tt#y 4M U M  mpmt a  ®im
^  *» h . ae^ «  *  * * • * « * * »  t  m ^ o ^ .
4asp p^fets%  th* £&&$&«& fta a ily  «gr#«t t o  tbe
S»g«K *t  Oanskmr f^itf©®##. tfc« a$£«ittg § l ' l l t : ; « i *  
tg m g B to f t  p * « f c  m A  sgaixt % m « rm sm A  fear 
*!«?$* J o in  tit#  Jtoeis* fife th e  iwdUfcfe « f
-.- ^ m m  § « a ^ l i  ssssfei^  « $ •  M 4  «fc «&i£tk tfn*#® '-i^ tti^ ^ «
;::;’;# ff# r e i ttte ir  I s ^ l t i t l f #  fh *
|-.'«wara#wft s««**d ««&$? %# ts& lspgtf a
•ri-apgttflasiwd featti t%9&&rm&me! WmmM asd 
‘ . '■ ■
:a '$&* 'Mtftlafiar ©f ««* «ttti lit* #ffi»s to aasitat 't*$p&ri#£ly
• ‘ - ' ''-:W■:r:.$&m # f f i s #  # f  fxm&ar o f  8<$h ftf&afcjt* Set®**
• -.V'.' •. •'•• • .'
. . 'wi&2*# opposition  was ;§iNSiflstg: .in t ls s  iray* sni
i& raggbsiit %&# frm sm iiG Q * ■ . :
fin f&rt& ill*. lfe$*s£&* f r « s i« r  * 1#  
a£at«d t&sfc ths?  w n li. sl,§» a #att- t̂ ffcfi tfee
; ■. ffatfelu tefe f l a t  6 w ^ %  daeand fa r  in**
pm «tt® sa t  iwt salt at. jtssmsW. : In
, t o  t i i ©  fsgsgS a#  (k m -m m m m t-* m  'm m m ^ ^  £ m :  a  © »^ #griw i«ii«
- 1
.pact* G m a tp  d a n a u M  tfe# £&&M«ii»& «^s#gsi#Bs#:-:«# r«p©r%* 
e& by «tt« SNctt .%oatt f :iit€yi «st Sarst* %31 t i l  Jtarwg&sltti; t «  a t*
H i s ®  t i e -  tm g m lm w  . r a i l w a y s  ® w  t b ®  i r f l w s i t  © f  . w y
^  U t t lb  » « « *  1 9 ^
1?
IM  tgrk t&aws* 13-* 1#M,*'̂■(WWPflWNP' <wt̂'fWw#PP*"*“ ,w£MVĵ|(jMn̂lM0pRV: ?*'
lijgfAtsii, to ®rmm» til aigfet.of wap
os TtieeaXav va iim p s £m Qsrmm mmi,f*£m aM %ro#,̂ :fê is%. 
If neeestfspf* ($■} Im&tmllmMm of ênnati tsotsiiô Jl -î ppaA*- 
np expert* i» $Amm aa& -tat- #sp««:iislX?
in aagMBnrlsery «®Pt«altwjra3L poafta fsa iaereae* tfi# fsiposlaw- 
gra&tsefeiegi of vsnt »*ofInis awl f*o&9&&f£* to; f©si v©of ŝf 
rad t&e Qmmu Mm#* C4I SosotCMsatios #£ tl© t&B&a&m
m
t% m® aa&araftead fclwfc t&e (>fefcl«wiek. ..:Ŝ oraa«̂
. »  wtXlisg to m#e#pfc $he first ssi ttijM j®itita*:.liitt £&» 
other %w% liiioit tp^M  ee l̂efea ©#pitoi&tio%_ woro .ro* 
JÊ UEtcd*̂
. 8eraa& preesara iaera&aw}* too fieere* roptatocttjf
Ylsitifld fc&e l̂osrataft- 0££i$e « s t %&# .flaf was re~
ia^aread 'l?y the I ta lia  a M oieter? Jiaimlii* tAo -ealXad m
the ea&mgr a* ft*ti$a«gtt and rogsiMr 'i&terv&Xa* Stirisg
IM* &a«r peried of jreeaur* feogitmisg i s  fabruary*
m® i s  a prooarioss |a*adiGaaa»6« ;f o a ¥ftgooiaw, flis*»
isfcor h« ©o«#l©.iii©4i
.'*X fta*a> alreadp dona wreryt&tas Sorltf* f&abed'tse fe# 
do* Sfo lo f t  the L ittle  Ss&eB&e* w® 41 a&e&ved ife© 
SftUeas tteteitte* we have Mmfaraed to- tii# jjoXioy. of 
Bor Its is averptbix̂ *̂aikat elee in Oed̂ e iase dbea 
Staler mmt of ms*b2w
** IS  tlsftq* Hereto X5# Xf&X* ^  IMi»
^  SAwsM Boses* Iiii3efg-s. of... Edward Banes.* fBostons 
Hongfetos r?iiffife &©*.*. i ^ i r f n f r *  ~ ~ *
As egnxnted msm$ the t&goslay .jtoes&ft̂
i t  because iaperatlve for Sis.# eB&̂ prwsier*. r&lan Stoawrf&amtG'tii
to  be waggled osfc of tM&- mtm&w «®d to  s#s& m^Xtm im
PItJl© ^isXlf?§if for 1'*^elaviaf » §&.M hlh enosies*'"'
On Harch IS,. Prince Paul » e « m lf  v i s i t s  lNrOhi.es*
and verbally  promised to  folios# the oasaisple o f Sisl*
22  ■•
gpria rsg&rdiog th# frijsarfcite Past*. 0a h is  reborn.* th® 
saiat'day, Frisian ?ml aefced Gsn&rai p#sWeh, to  iisvrata. e l l  
th e generals- to  a loafer sac# coaoeraiag th e . :Go.rreat;.?̂ litsa * y  
'situation  and tli# signing o f  the fact# th e -generals _ o f  the  
High OoMttradt agreed th at fra® t&e *ailltary jsaiat m£'- f im  
.the situation  was. eastraaely grave tor tng/uHtnim.$a$"that 
.everything isast be 4m # to  avoid war* Honeys**,, ■% le a s  d id -  
sen ter , a Coaaan&er o f  the Air Forte* General Sisovioh* 
stood fir®  against the eap ita la tlon  to  the G erm an ; ‘ la  b is  
estim ation* a .past «lfch H itler weald be dishonorable for 
Xagealavit** e sp ec ia lly  -Cor .Serbia., who mm accept mufti
a:
a decision, and that the dynasty i t s e l f  westld 'ho endangered.
two days later* *©a Heerea wB&n&d Prince f-ml that Sit** 
l«r »cal»ly desired** settlem ent o f the f^goslsf-B^f.sar* s it*  
uatlen within eight days* As emergency s a t ir e , of,.the Gab*
- r '81 if ifAi' *t ? -* -r ' ’i'll11* r -fn r  -ar-twgji<» i-».WiHri<'-H<jfrr> .iii> ««i  .»i-m“ii'i»;ri>
21 lSH l2£lS fenroh 1#, 1941#
22
23 c h m h iu . a s , s i t - ,  *• 159.
King Peter II o f Yugoslavia, A Ring* a Heritage.
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>♦9 &* •H R.4S
believed t h a t  such a concession would fs o i l  State. the Qmmm 
e m m  and reader n m t to  w orth less any- allowances made to . 
Belgrade,,. i f  Belgrade k#*s s trip p ed  o f  a  ready army -and i f  
§er»ny became involved i s  a con flict with ■Qreece,. Germany 
eoald  e a s i ly  d is reg a rd  - their pled g es  s o t  t o  .send ..Ooraaa 
troops through Yugoslav te rr ito ry .*
Os. the satis day* Sfiustea Churchill admonished Gvefekevieb 
against signing the tr ip a r tite ' P&eb:
wXf Jugoslavia were, at. thi.sbiime, to stoop to the fate 
of Etmaitia* or eowit the crime of Bulgaria, mad fceeose 
mi accomplice i s  as attempted, assassiaatipp' of. Orseos,, 
her mis will bo certain and irresponsible* She will 
net escape, bat only postpone, the ordeal ©f-war and 
her and her brave armies will then fight alone after 27
being snrround&d and. cut off fro®, her hope .and"- succor.*®
.However* the Yugoslavs failed to heed, the British .fririe
Ministerfe naming* Geraait constraint was too greet;and
Print© Foul* as well as bis Ministers,, feared, t# ©ore, -1m
.any direct lea contrary to dictations.*. Thus, on
the eve of iSarait 25, Cvetkov leh and llarkovlch ■ secretly
left Belgrade for Yienna to- meet with Hitler and Sibcsn-
.'tr&p to sign the tr ip a r tite  Fact*
In la ter  years Frenter Cvetkovich defended his' Govern-
■ ®ent% position its adhering be the T ripartite Past*. ■■.'Qmmm.
'divisions, -said Gvetfcovieb* were armed to the teeth' o»
2?■ Cher chill,, ©g* tit*. p* 159* . l
on.. Tugaalawla*# nortftem  fr o n tie r *  Also* B u lgaria  had al*» 
ready adhered %& tfc® MIb and allowed Saraan troop# to cross 
iisr terr itory*  Eoreosrer* ths IsEj^adifig Ser&sa attaaM. on 
Sreece «oaXd feafe# fCUc* wifchia a f«* days.* 'Or.' til*# -seati** 
.'sent* ecsxtisosd t&ft tugssias f-reirier* not a #lngl#..#dy#r®â  
of the temas remained* fhe British had withdraws. t t m  
gisrs-f&e* fUtasit. sras Hitler's ally* and t&s Gnited states 
mm still seofcral* Inder aueh oiromscaneae* .eoxteludsd 
SretlseHrieht «&af »as fMgmMvM to  4% mws&% sa le  1 4 # or 
try  to  survive as a a a tio a l
f h »  t & r m  o f  th e  j»»ofc tM «ti war# s a le  jmfclM .;i#e?.e a# 
follows5
Article X*- Xucoslaeift Jsfes tfes Tripartite fact* vhidt 
*&• tigisod m Bsf&mhmt 2?t l%$* at S#rlla# hj Italy
an# d&pstu /
A rtic le  11*' E e^ esasta tiires o f So&osl&vla v i l lb *  fsape* 
sent a t  at^ferswsaa o f  eoswihsiofjs for  cMmaa td d to lea l q&ast"* 
ions created aa&or A rtic le  I f  o f the T r ip a rtite  Fact a s  far  
a« th e  msmimtm. M s  with matters teaching Y ugoslavia's
intercats*
Article ill* the text of the 'tripartite Fart is aided - 
as & sttppl««sifi% to this eceaea late effect the
day of sifaias*
Serbian Cairou&ees to Tageslsyia said*
Sr* Priii-e tfta lsta r?
•*«* (to the eeeasien # f the fim^slm adherence today to  
the three Fotrer fm%. the £eman fioversiiefit- eoafims its
^  $ra£isa C yetfe¥ieh# *$>rsise® Paul, H itler and Sales*** 
ika** International Afjf&irs  ̂ lOefcofeer* IfSD* I l f  11 * p»
—SX**
deteriaiiiatioii to- respect the sovereignty mA territorial 
Integrity of Tugoslavla at all times*
With references t® tim  conversations that- occurred fa 
connection- -with TugosXav adherence to  the Three fewer t&et,
X have the Isotier te mmSim  to four Excellency herewith in 
the sane of the Eeieh Oovertmeofc that in the agreeaeKfc 
between the **is powers and the leyaX Jugoslav Cto*er&B9i&» 
the Axis fewer' governments during this war will not direct 
a demand to Tugoslavia to forfeit the sasreli or transportation 
of fcroof® through the T»g©ela.i? State or territory*''f
J*. Eibbentroy 9̂
there wore no protrl sions for Yugoslav m ilitary  assistance*
for  the- &era&a right o f  passage o f  munitions .and h osp ita l
trains* mr wore th ere -any eeoaoisle provisions published*
It was hinted, fcotngver, that Yugoslavia would rece ive  the
Sreefc port of Salonika open cca*eluslon of the Balkan • campaign*
fugosi.awia thus' entered the Axis -orbit leaving Greece
and Turkey as th e  only Southeastern Sttropean States not of-
flcis&Xy tied to- Berlin- and lone*. % signing the fact* Tugs-
.slavia. obligated herself to #assisfc with a l l  .political, scon*
cssieaX‘and m ilitary  seansTV the other sig n a to r ies  in  case
any one o f  then was "attacked* by any p m r  not now engaged
30
in the present Soropeae war or the Sino-Xapanose conflict#
•Hie l®p©rtance of adherence to the Tripartite."
fmet mn he m m  clearly £vm  an extract from Gl&noXs M ary*
Ffasi gonsnirac-v and.Aggress!-or# ?©X,*.I* pp* ?82~83*
30. Alexander Balbsly and William Salosone, edts., ©g« eit*.
p« 469.
th e  m im t-m  o f  & meshing b f e i m  f i i t i e r
Cisns*
S***?his i s  o f  ejpe&ial iâ gePW»'€fl» in  t ie *  of th e p*o** ,
posed solitary t€ii«, against' Sreees* «ar# if on*. %&&*» 
aiders that for |$ 0  h ilsB sters the isg^ertauat
lin e  m£ mmmmMmMm f  fere® git Bulgaria* *tswi sibhitt 
twenty felloaeters o f  fa#  tog-osXaw border* one. eon 
Judge that wi$fe m dafeiees o f  fegeeiafria.* m-
mmdaxtahins against ®ree©e w a it  &$** been w illfcerily  
*n ea&reeeiy Itoelliardy venture#* ’*
The Mm mmm i s  #11 •earners to  fiigo#3»im*
vitetofcjed bjp p e l i t i e e l  eripusiastleBa end 'th e «'lsiir«fef;,;.|s«s«asf^
worli#F% students* -fn&ellae&ials end so ld ie r s  a l l ' • spoke end
dettdnsferstsd'' ageing* agftteeaii.* The f« ^ s l .a r  la
So®£i»% tfaafeisgfeos end leaden* resigned i s  irbfcest .#gatosf
the signing -of the past* I s  Tienas* a eeregaasgr. eestcXudlng
th e  ®ig!if»g -of the f*aefc was held. to  asca. a s  oppressive at«*
sgesphsre that S itter*  she ante i t  a point o f feoisorifii the
eerenenf bp hts.prdaenee^ «ae$ladiisd ewrptbtaig-•seated
l ^ e  a fVjneradi instep**
S ltler*  igfced bf the dsjsresaiiig eersansqr to  Tlense* wmm
dnflmsed the following dap id m  he heard the*- a bloodless
.teen d*etat feat takas plat# to Belgrade* instigated  % a group
o f ad litery leaders she exposed any rewneeeteegfe * lth  t o 1**
^  OiMio.Olorr* p* t&2+
%D
- Arnold issi Veronica fopitm% «£&», o&* SIS*** fsJl*  111* 
1>* 347*
oka* had chosen. tb© ©aia© day for hie arrival in Berlin* a 
visit to which Sibler attached the greatest importance*
Hich to  iiftlm*'*® immefmm the fsĵ oslaw policy of rat-
firoehgeiip with bad ^.severed. & determined and. dan**
33germis enemy* the Serbian Corps of Officers* . Any Togo- 
slav Go'rsrriment which attempted to at ear a sowss not meet** 
Sntg tli© approval, of thm Officer Corps- ifeoM' be plagued »ltfe 
dissension and remit* As early as the spring of. If40*
General Btssh&fi Simorieh had appeared on the fugoslnr scone 
as the .spo&esmaa for the strongest gr«p of Serbian Officers* 
who epestty opposed a .meoreehmaitt wit.li BasS, Germany ■*■
If the Yagosl&v Ooy©resent capitulated to- Germany and 
si^siei the T ripartite fast*, General Sfeovieli*© party had 
warned that it was ready to take, direst action* The found*- 
datton of the plan was laid when Siir;ovich was demoted to 
Sarajevo after he had played a asajor role ip a chaotic and 
onsatisfaetery trial mobilisation of t&# iiilitary forces* 
a failure providing Prince- fm l. the welcome excuse to ra»
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Ut tea m m at
Satis.
m u  m m M  gss m
kg&jr&ft. t  '.im
%amivia j&wt asMMa i* 
«®i
s t ie s  *&*$&&- ite -fa ?i
rntrn- ■%# u t ta ^ l  fwa&m rift Sat *  -ammoBSife
a s  bom  as fmmSftl** m* tesftrsf- Imp ffissi. M^0m$ a* 
to  Mm@&w® m m m A  swrtstoapy****:. , : '!v ,y?.: v".
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a# ’4111 M 11%
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Sim m
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Jssfetl1ls%, am long as t ie  aisMiisia # f f^ e s is ^ $& issga:




M 9mm m& gesewm fcMiwNafc $a*
fbta* *». 78jk
*4$§w-
in. fctea *&• fapisisy iwaws Jutellart few
t r t  «0 fcSiNQMMGR <wm» .Fafeer Ii.# tM*S*g B-elgrsds as
t ’m  m m  tin g #  was a s t  r t r t  a b o rts « f  * 8 r tt« r  *wr- t r t n  ftw t%
■*8 rtte r t e i  than Wm $ sm m  W sA m m  m s pabliair
L5ingrtlrt a rt tiss ewHtf spat on bis srtasrtila* &semm art
Italian eSfeSseo* iw * songrt oat art fg&U&ly abased* $ 1
o© B tm rt t #  fetes d lr ta r b sn e e s  in  r ta ta v is  B elgrade and .tbrcHagjb**
. #rt M k» was cpist in f«r fba £m%tiams
*&:fert rtU>p&$& a -*m&& a rt ass3 polisy dwi«s ths arirts*.
&ite«p rt» trtnife &£ %t» &o*ro d*rta.fe» hmmrn*:# 'Mi
&aft&«n rtttiia  tin  rnrnmm- «w» b»oa«i*s£ laispsssiisgir ;-flev*
oti&rtto* .M ir  II soon rsoogni&rt m m  am a£1M''$rea&ftse 
proBlsm s rasrt& rt f r t i i  M i M M  rtrtg o o ia fee  r t
£$*«&* refnsei &© sortm as- fia#*frtrtar «f H» new ^wwi* 
i8Sg% s2*i««rt*. to  mmo&m mmI01M&- aaitf* i t  » s  'p M P ti?  an** 
fjssrort M& li# tm# os&vfMt t r t  jsasifeisft* M  wm. not tirtil, 
April 5 f t r t  r t  o f f ic ia l Is? ©onssrtrt 10 writer tbs iw sraiairt 
on tbs oortmioias t t r t  rtss- fajte  rtSls M  G m m m  -MwtM- r t  
r&Qas&tieacrt,, M  8 * artiaii ■ sbmsM 1» tgrtarrtfcsa wtilrt m&A 
p » m i»  ^m m a art M  tto* agmataart
0 ? M nm ^s W $%  M  € M ia . M M V t stmilA fe# son*
^  M «r n*  M * *& **■ f^ ®t*
^  Mt l« ft flsaas*, starrt M* 1963*

m® mmu&SB&m ma® #t»|pg®isi msamat&f. t a  mm®%® .*
51 :'
smemmiml co&x&sra&iaek agstfnafe ttie ix&$* iffMUsr mm
t h i s  *0 m  m®£m® mmytk&m t  mm
t&teg Wmemt your imms. Doea* la AXb&isia. isost
I t
aefe g lim  tmf i s  mar •iwHwateoww** m lsa o©sfira©€
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upas tb© Italian .Amp tt#  ftevertheless* Ges*-
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ped. ' Any'attempt to negotiate would have been futile for
the final plans for the invasion of Tugosla via had been con-
' "-.v 56eluded on.March 30, receiving the code name of Action,
Following the German exodus fro© Yugoslavia, Ivo; An- 
drich* the new Yugoslav Minister to Germany*; oblivious to 
f' the impending attack* hurried basic to Berlin with a, note for 
Hitler* It stated that: Yugoslavia still hoped to preserve'
' her neutrality at any cost short of sacrificing her./ tnie*- 
\ . pendence and integrityi Yugoslavia was willing,., even-.eager*
■' to co-operate with'the Third Reich* placing her'rail; lines 
;&t Germany #s disposal for transport of foodstuffs'and. raw 
materials* but the passage of war materiel and-troops re- 
■;/. mained out of the question,' Yugoslavia.* as always*- was will** 
ing to co-operate with Germany; Yugoslavia would - haver de­
clare war on Germany unless attacked* but would -t esi~fc all. 
unprovoked aggression; finally, Yugoslavia would v*espect 
all outstanding p̂ublic and open* engagements with/hir neigh­
bors and stood ready to- discuss problems with ..neighboring
59 1 "--v
■.'..powers,* ‘ the note was never considered* Indeed* Germany
57
Hieholos Mirkovieh* Jugoslavia *s Chiles-, v Foreign 
Affairs. XX (October, 1941). p. 1 4 2 .
56 ,Lukacs., op* cit.., pp* 369-70.
59
Sirkovich, op* citl, p* 143*
completely ignored Andrich. Five days preceding the out- 
break of the War, Andrich tried to see any official, of the 
German Foreign Office to whom he could transmit the propos­
als of his Government, but the only man he did see was the
60Chief of Protocol, who blandly handed him Ms passport*
Germany replied by immediately recalling her entire 1b gat ion
61
staff with the exception of the charge d'Affairjts.f- •"■Hitler* 
military machine was waiting for the command to: /apyoGinto 
- Yugoslavia* Thousands of Yugoslavs were destined bophe the 
..-victims of Germany's lightening warfare* yv;.
On April 4*- General Dill reported to Chruchii.Jf'that 
Yugoslavia was not ready for war and Si&ovidh hoped-, to gain 
time to complete the process of mobilisation and'concen­
tration* Simovich stated internal p o lit ic a l  reasons kept 
him from taking the. initiative in the impending, hostilities*. 
.-Although the new Premier anticipated  an attack-'in the south 
On the Bulgarian border by German troops,., he felt,'-c.fit a in
that Germany would leave Greece alone until , the task'-’in.
62Yugoslavia was completed *
On the same day. Sing Peter and Churchill.,., both.-'.alarpted 
by the many reports of German mobilisation on the.Yugoslav
6 0  I b i d .
61
iew York. Times. April 3* 1941«
62 Churchill, op., s it* . p.
borders, urged General Si&ovicb to take action. I1 he latter 
finally relented and issued orders for secret- mobilization. 
Moreover, King. Poter was privately informed that the.:-"date 
for the Gorman attack was fixed for the e a r l y  morning of 
April 6 , hut General Simovich refused to take the informat­
ion seriously and said, repeatedly to King Peter'that ./"the
Germans had the best intentions, that we (Yugoslavia) had
63
signed the pact, etc. 11
In .the meantime, German radio broadcasts continued to 
denounce Yugoslavia in the Identical manner in .'which,'(Germany
6 4had denounced Poland, before she invaded the latter... Base*
less accusations that the Yugoslavs were barbarlcaily burning
and looting German ships’and homes were repeatedly shouted
over the German networks* The "racial Germans", supposedly
65
suffered atrocious abuses at the hands of the Yugoslavs*
The -German radio broadcasts also continued to stress re­
ports that the Croatian population of Yugoslavia was not in
'accord with Belgrade’s policy, exhorting the "Crĉ t* not to
66
...fight the Serb’s Mart* 'At the time of the broadcasts*
75,000 German troops were reported on the Gerpan-Gbbatian 
border* However* Action 25 stated that no air .raids, were 
to take place on Croatia and a satellite Croatla would 
^  King Peter 1 1 , op., cit. , p*. 65*
6 4  ! 'Arnold and Veronica Toynbee, ed3 ., oj>« cit., p. 351.
65 6 6
Hew York Times, April 3, 1941* Ibid.
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The climax of Yugoslaviafs defiances to -Hitler 'was the 
,partitioning of the defeated South Slav nation among the 
victorious Axis Powers* ‘Of all the nations.conquered by 
the Basis* Yugoslavia was dismembered into'the greatest 
'number of units.* The victorious powers Germany, Italyj,
Hungary * Bulgaria and . Albania all received pprtj.cn f-df 
Yugoslavia. Croatia was given complete1 autoncry as .a Hazi 
. satellite* Even the idea of an independent Montenegro was 
- revived, although the state itself was not set :up. ;in*.a def­
inite form* The former Yugoslav state-had been transformed 
■into a patchwork of small territories governed by a number 
of Yugoslav quislings* which were not hard, to; ..find* ■ .
There are many reasons why Yugoslavia sue curbed', to 
.disinter* Perhaps the .greatest cause, for Yugoslavians de- 
struct ion was that she lacked, political leadership to- pre- 
. vent the Basis from intimidating the Government-arid to hold the 
.state structure together. When the Regent, Prince Paul, came 
to power in 1934.* the pro-Iasi Minister Milan Stoyadinovich 






































































































































































Order * Yugoslavia had, tm ot her words, only two alt ernat i  ves; 
to  bow to  B erlin  d iplom atically  and peacefu lly  or to  bow t o  ■ 
Berlin*# m ilitary  might. Prince Paul 'chose obeisance while 
th e  Yugoslav nation chose to  r e s is t  I a s i  Germany. ;; Yet the  
-two a ltern a tiv es  might not have ex isted  i f  Yugoslavia., had 
possessed leader# w ith the. a b i l i ty  and fore-sighfe. to  detect 
H itler ’s s tr a te g ie s  for gaining r e p le t e  economic; and po­
l i t i c a l  control o f  Y ogesiw io* .
By 1939, Yugoslavia was economically dependent on Ger- 
many and her Axis- lilies* Germany alone controlled nearly 
■fifty per cent of Yugoslavians exports and imports, let 
..Yugoslavia composed only about two per cent of Germany’s . 
trade* lot only was Yugoslavia »s trade controlled but Ger­
many also virtually controlled all-her transportation routes.
. except -is- .Salonika,: Moreover* the influential Yugoslav
business and industrial circles induced, many of their' country- 
-jMsa.to fever the lazis since lucrative trade depended' solely • 
on. the attitude of Germany* If Germany could not obtain 
economic and political dependence of Yugoslavia, she was de­
termined ' to weaken Yugoslavia internally rendering^her an 
easy prey* Consequently, when Yugoslavia’s fateful ..how 
■arrived, Germany’s economic strategy played an important role 
in the quick defeat of. Yugoslavia*..
■tfee inevitable defeat o f Yugoslavia became a harsh re­
ality to the South Slav nation as she watched herself being 
suFFounded by an trm rim Gorged by the Mi#,* German troops 
were in Bulgaria,. SuEuania and Hungary, while Gerisany, her self, 
bordered northern Yugoslavia* On the Adriatic Coast, Hitler*# 
.ally,, i'italy*. not only controlled the Asiatic Sea, but also 
had troops stationed in Albania* Yugoslavia could claim 
v, only Greece and treat Britain a# allies*. Rumania, formerly 
ally,.'ha# long sim e  fallen, under Germany’s subjugation.*
: Prance and G zeehoSlovakia, before they too were subdued* had
desired b# create as alliance with Yugoslavia, but Yugoslavia 
had rejected these alliances and stood idly by while 'Germany, 
either occupied or conquered then* Thus Yugoslavia had ■ 
;;Lv-̂ i.y#ly played into the- hand# of Hitler and when her fateful 
. '■ -hour .arrival she faced the German Mitt alone.* ■ >
. ■ the very foundations of Yugoslavia had indeed /become 
weakened an# undermined by the permeation of 
/y:yeowspifmbors,, an# pro*f?azi elements in the- M|3ortant; indust«
, rial and business cir cles of Yugoslav society * The Groats
continued to urge the Government throughout its struggle 
to-remain neutral* Their determination to gain autonomy led 
. to Macek*s decision to adhere to the new Siaovich cabinet, a 
: ; decision which consumed the precious moments Yugoslavia need*' 
©d to mobilise her country in. preparation for. her final hour*
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Also, because the Croatian people did not support the Serb­
ian coup, they refused to uphold them and to resist the Basis* 
Instead, many CroatIans chose to follow the ustashi, who were 
so firmly established in Croatia, that they were able.to suc­
cessfully incite the people to revolt against Belgrade, the 
capital of their own country.
The final blow to Yugoslavia was almost suicidal in 
nature, Yugoslavia’ 3 high command had stubbornly delayed 
her mobilization until a matter of days before the German 
'onslaught. As the first days of the invasion illustrated, 
Yugoslavia was a complete military failure* Theoretically 
Yugoslavia could have mobilized 1,500,000 men, but was able 
to gather a standing army of only 200,000* During the open­
ing days of the Kazi invasion, Yugoslavia had an army of
400.000 and an air force of 300 planes in comparison to Ger­
many’s army of approximately 33 divisions! an air force-of''
2.000 planes, and 6 mechanised army divisions* Germany, also, 
had t .he support of Italian, Rumanian, Bulgarian and Hungar­
ian troops, ’while Yugoslavia had no outside reinforcement*
The poorly mobilized army was rendered ineffective against the 
mechanized German divisions. The troops too were poorly armed. 
Yugoslavia could have purchased armaments from Germany, who 
controlled both French and Czechoslovak armaments, but Germany
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